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ffhat OongreBsmaay Think ot
Cleveland's: ASriuerm,

WASIIIHHTOM, Feb. H.-H«Mra. Thnr*
ton. Cwtto and Carter, member* of the
~»rfal Hawaiian U l

t i d

(TASHiSdTt'N-. |Friv .tl.'^JTie open dis-
nwions i» tongresa y*nt<«day w e n not
l«jf «. inMrmting aa tb«'private discus-
rfon Of the l lamty RJlVir -fatter (In which

the nation*! IJtmoerntlfl Chairman a»ka
the ricn" "f I^mocraUoiiju.robeni on (diver

WslHiioM-iand the wnmteHed cablnetol
tbe nut administration; ^>e two subjects
wtrr fntrrwoven in coijfit^Uon and m*oj
a( the vie*» ex pressed n-|r« exceedingly

foroiblp. ' j I •$* •

SprnkWof I D V Han*t#: letter. Senator

Hurts, of •franewwe. wOd;- "I for one will
nerer COMMII lo the rcpM^it the Sherman
Uw without the sub»(i

i l ht

b»v« determined to remain in Washington
atU ths senate disposa. ot the traatv of
Vexation now pending befor* it one waj
^another. It bad been tbeir intention to

«a*3 from San Francisco for Honolulu on
the « of March neit, but within tbe past
ew days they hare changed their minds.
The coming to the United State- of tha

Tine™ Kiaulina, In company frith Mr. T.
B.Dav1es,wbo ha* been supervising her
education In England, Is variously com-
mented upon. It is reported that Mr.
Daries, acting on behalf of the princess,
reposed to Minister Lincoln in London to

a protectorate on the part of ths
i States for the princess. Queen

Jliuokalanl's claims to the throne to be
the proposition was ao-r

itLiaa
I b

th
ulait- that

ot something
M the usa of

consiilu
er. Mr.: Jli-

Scnnter Vatth, ot A l a $ * W referring to

Mr. Herbert'* appoinbnjnfc aaid: "My re-
lations with Mr HtrbfeHi*<*» always been
of the ni.wi frit-mllyaB^ipleasaut cbar-

KUT. lie *s a man tft gtiUtj and well
•jumped hy loNtf.wrviceTnSbe house naval

,,UmV, • , (. .r t he emolfiu £tocharge of tbe

duties of secretary ot the o » v y . , I am oon-

srttwin«l to t»-]it-ve that that.rullng motive
for Mr. Herbert's RppfaMment was the
counwe be displayed, lft r<eing the only

mcmberwhuvoiedagaLnsi^Sper 'pent, of

ts on the .̂ ree coinage of

•rbert is the^mly Democrat

of [.nisittriviiri' ID AJjniiama who agrees

wits the enemies of rntf.'lflnage. There is
not a man in Mr. Cli'veUu^,cabinet from
the south ur west who j&j&eenta his state
ortheDfniwr.iiic party .on the silver qne«-

ibn. If it Ss Mr. Cleveland's purpose la

making hi*'cabinet a nAlt;«gainnt BO per

cent, of bis-party to dbuai{« or muster i t

Into nervici! of the ttotWjr kings he U
doomed t * "

"Tbe Populist*," salt

gsrd Mr. Cleveland ' !

with the le*ii-1»tion
pampered clu-v̂ .H,
t:niini».ir.J fo tbedod
which iaufldenKiid to bp.fttended

. net (he evils In thatdY"

sucb a man- would sd>
general Jus

who i4 a a*
_fled willi c(i"r[Hjrations
and k" Sir. Peffer '

tBoroiii'lilyrammitu "
Ovyr on IT he houf*

»Dii>ilv,TnieTi took

ReprewuUtive Bland, $&, leader df tb<

fivf t"iiL.iL.'c J)emocratH,'an&L: "1 think ft I

piece uf impuili'iicc. to *M?rtie least about

ererj memlter of the h o i j ^ who has the

least -park :<.f manboOd orpelf respect will

•imply irll the member^bf the national

R*jjrK^>'iitfttive Andr^p^i of Maiwachu-
aetts, said: "Any g e n t l e f e ^ baa a right to

try to ascertain how jnetft(£rs of congress
•taud <m sn interesting natation."

Kepn-srutativ,; Hatch; e t Ji issowi, said;

tLiaaid that the action of Mr. Darlea
bringing the princeaa to the United

Utten w n token agaimt the oounjet of
her friends, both in thia oountx? and in
Honolulu, but Mr. Davia. communicating

pon the subject ha* expneaed hia opinion
h»t a visit to the United State* by the
•rincem could not fall of resulting

MITCHELL'S MONET UP.

orJwlt'i Manager Thinks th» Enjllsh-

man Will M i l l "Pompadonr Jim."
New YORE, Feb. 34. —Judging from
itest development* the Mkchell-Corbelt
gbt will take place. William A. Brady,

"-^betfs manager, and Mitchell, accotn-
__iied by "Squire" Arlington, met at the

Gsdnev House law last night and had a
conference. The result of this conference
was that both men agreed to the fight and
-i do away with all further dickering.
Mite •ell bas already deposited a certified

hack for iin.noo with a well known sport-
[man, whose name both parties re"
make public, owing to the fact th

ii«name was made known the police would
arrest him. This stakeholder ie satisfac-
tory to both Brady and Mit-chelL The
articles of agreement will most likely be
sighed In private, and not at New Orleans

r in Canada.
Brady left on tbe midnight train for

Boston. Before going ha said tbat he
houjrht Mitchell was now sincere in his

: Mo.hur'. Peculation* O row Inc.
r.JNct>LK, Neb., Feb. 8t—Another lot of

orged pnper aggregating t3(»;000, on the
N'atlonai battle, has been brought to light
n this city. A batch of note* now Jn the
ands of attorneys for collection for east-era

, amounting to 1173,000, signed by an
iploye of Mosher, named Hurlburt,

_ _ indorsed by Moeher as president of
the.bank, were floated by Moeher and the
mojiey squandered by him. Mosher admita

bH he got the cash, but refuses to say
where It went. It Is now stated that the

abilities will exceed (1,000,000, with assets
practically nothing. It is not expected
h t the bank will pay more than ten

on the dollar.

_ Itfchows the Demo-
i t i o n IN .«tiU.mpting

Representative Pierca.W.Tenne
deitmwl Hie letter "aaiflrf Infamous out

r*>. It in n.M.U.er effurC tobul ldoie in

coving tuetiiU-rn of cu&gress, . back ol
which I believe is Mr. Cftveland, just as I
believe he Wan t>aik of :a.Vec?nt editorial
nsyirjK m.-rnWrs who VQtet for free '
«c« would n.i rto pal tvtiafyt"

Mr. WaliMin, the P.>puit|t leader from
Gtoiyin, -•(!.] it lin.kttl t o Mm att though

Mr. Cleveland was eO*vM>1t tbe wblp

Mr.Oim.qf Kanna^rsgfWedtheleiteras
s mieiirHf'Diiiv and en^M^y uncalled foi
effwt to Hveun: a preniat"? declaration ol

opinion rnHii men Whaiifcould be called

pen to vow uixin tbaqfe^ipn.
Mr Sp lQ,,.r, O[ Illinois Chairman of the

eouimiiiwi.ii nays andjatieans, aaid: "Of
BJUn* tbe letter i;. all rigjjg, Mr. Harrity

Dtmrji.T.rt», Tlity will 'itt'ai be dictated to
bjMr. Harrily," waa| Jarry Simpson's
eommtnt. .' I .-.-. -

"TThe national commltUf Jiaa nothing to
oowiili th* jnalter,'* Wll£- Keprtweutative
W l̂li»m LT Wilson, of Y*% Virginia.

MB. Herbert'* l'-i-ol.iHy.
As to the cabinet getv">rnUy. Mr. Her

in du> hnunA li>fl. nobf< ity in, J

e»i»ed hy UemocratiC -c«(r?n«smen. The

fw* is alco that he 1* . been SO over
wbtlmi-tl >iy t«lfKrsms Utg letters of con
gnmiuiimn from otberst^n hisaasociotea
la cviiftrcsH that he flud»^> utterly impoe-
riUe t., acitnowlHlge tbettt«xcept through

thr i»(->ti,iin of a press obwotch of thanks.

Sir. (jimey'g selecU«tr,^raa equally aa
wdl rccelvbd by New Btig%fU)d Democrats,
who said tbat It-i "

I think, make an able mtt^ttmij of the in
*"•>• IT Mr. Carlisle Is th*-p*er of any man
to public-life. Doubi l« tk£eother geotle-
men chuieu will be Huocwiftil In their de-
P w t " T] !

Mr McAleer, of Phlladftjtpbia, said: "Th
»Ptmiiit!nent of Colons! Herbert as secre-

tary of ike navy U not only personally
^ " i f y i a g •« myself, but *P every member

• « the committee oil **>al < affairs. I do
DotbelieTdthatUMreisln-^eUnlMd States

a map n , , i n thoroughly Quipped for the

; Othercommentswera^follows:

Speaker Crlitp: "It.]» a >tory good cabinet

•™ • satisfactory one, K guess." Mr

""(jley (Mo.): "Theri i j o some- prett

8"xl mei m 1U' Sir./Cobb (SI*.): "
»ink a Is, a very (trooi and admirabl
esWnet." j ( t . Turner «*».): "It la a

fcwtf cabinet." Mr. fllr«i*m (Pa.): "
• «Mi|i i»l,inet. It i sa iMWHOual cab
and U cL.MMm tor (J* fid^ity of iU n

V?» these comment* «k-«f^akar

£». Hillk
t ma, I am iHttaflprftaWI "

HAWAIIAN
wm DEATH OFJUFUS HATCH

The Well Known Financier Passes
Away at Spayten Daytil,

VIS MAST GEEAT E5TERPrlI0Ea

wi« Ha Wjn B F H | M M

•nd A1 • I n r a m 4 HI •>«•! f te ta* rrwt,
After Win-In, Tbn* r « t u * j Be DU*
CoBipKTKt iT.l, P»r.

N E W YORK. JFeb. S t . - R u f t » Hatch, for-
lerly a prominent Wall street man, ex-

prestdent of tbe Pacific Mall and do-ely
connected with the Panama Railroad com-
pany, died a t hi* home In Spuyten DayrU

felTFTTS HATCH.
esterday «fitrmnn. H e was a prominent
igure on the street for fifteen years.

The death of Rut us Hatch removes from
he financml world a figure which has been

prominent for many years. Mr. Hatch
iad in his career more nps and down*

than usually Sail to the lot of a "

_. . was born in Maine in 1(00 and went
west when Id rears old. After trying Tarl-
me callings be went into the commission
lusines* In Chicago. Uvrr ha hick began.

At first he did well mid prospered. Bat
he close of the Crimean war found him
teavily long at grain, and the collapse in
he price of tbat staple broke him, aud his

"rm failed for$160,000.
In 1663 he Went to Netv York and _
le of tbe originators of tbe open board of
rokers. This organization did business
i a Broad street cellar at first, and was

called tbe coal hole party, but it rapidly
became a formidable rival of tbe a"
board, and the two soon consolidated.

Mr. Hatch at that time had the backing
of Henry Keep, the greatest operator of hia
ime, and Keep's great succena in manipu-
ating the Chicago and Northwest-

•s brought fortune to him and to
ir, Mr. Hatch. This was tbe period

of Mr. Hatch'* greatest success.
He was then one of the greatest men of

Vail street, and his word went for every-
thing. Some time after this Mr. Hatch
failed again—this time for #000,000. But
after awhile his skill and knowledge told
again, and he was once more on hia feet
and had settled with hia creditors with

CHICAGO, Feb. Bt— There is standing In
h* Pullman shops, subject to the order of

-President McLeod, of the Reading road,
ne of the most magnificent private cars

"ils country- The car was completed
oat about the time the crash came in the
K̂ atliiiK'M iitTiii™. It cost in the neighbor-
ood of *5G,OU0, and is fitted up in the most

tuiuriouB style. Thin palace on wheels
was to have been put in use this month,
but what disposition will be made of It
.tiW by the Reading company isnot known,
t is probable that as Mr. McLeod has been

<1 as oue of tbe receivers of the system
IT will be used by him while acting in

hat capacity.

Saved from a Uvlnc Tomb.
CLABBSVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 24. — Peter
o&nson, an aged colored man, waa pro-
lounced dead ikfiw days ago at Elkton,
rriends watched over the body until
erday. One of the women who •

watching the corpae procured a towel
' cold water and began to bathe the

of the hupp«9ed dead man. She
rtkrtled to m* signs of returning life, and

the colored people were thrown into
te of terror, by tbe negro raising hi
vl from bin coffin pillow and inquiring

what was the matter. The seed man *
akcti from the coffin and Is rapidly

rr» CITY, S. D., Feb. 24,—ML H. Day,
well known politician, once Demo-

cratic candidate for governor of Dakota,
> In serious difficulty. Ths directors ol

UM Rapid Valley Horse Ranch company
at« here looking tor tbe equivalent of $50,-
OUO or tflO.000 which Day invested for them
IJiy was arreHted upon the charge of sell
ing mortgaged property and gave bonds in
$HWfor his appearance. Much feeling is
shown, and Winchester* came near figur-
' " n the affair. Prominent cltlsena here

moving to secure Day's removal as
World's fair commissioner from South
Dakota.

-_WB, Feb.'34.—Replying1 to the «
KTatulKtiouB and well wishes extended
him by the leaders of tbe French pilgrims
yesterday the pope said: "I know that
France desires to remain Catholic. For
this purpose she must be free. Christaln
institutions most be allowed freedom to
davelop, and parents must be allowed lib-
erty to nave their children educated
Catholic schools. We do not demand the
absorption of tha civil power by the
ofcurch," - L

FortnsaT*
BOS. Feb. 88. —Senor Ribeire, tbe new

premier, laid before the deputies r«*«>rday
Ue program of tbe new cabinet. The
llrogramme provides for U » amnesty of

olitical prisoner, and offenders against
tbe prew laws, for the freedom of the ;
and for additional powers of tb
goremmenL Senor Ribeire w
with cheera

T w j ( ^

P1TTBBCB0, Feb. M.-Tbe corrected list
of the injured in Wednesdav's aoc[d« * '
tb* Atlantic express on the Fort W. .
road, at Columbia City, Ind., In which on
penonwas killed oatrlgbt, increa-e-the
BWnberof Injured to twnty eight, all ~
whom ft U thought will recover.

« . I B J B B I Ra, Feb. 94.-The . .
of Judue Heydrick, of Frankliu, i* nil th*
vacancy on tho supreme beuch caused by
t*« resignation of Chief Jsjttice Panon,

announced last night; by Goreraor
He will BBTVB as*U :t Jau-

,r«ir; westerly winds .ligbily e

yxrto.
be Moos* Overrides His ObJscUMa te

th . Rao* Track BUI*.
TRKirroir, Feb. W.—The expected Teto

message at Governor Werts on the three
race track bills waa received fay the bouse
of assembly yeston ay, m moment attar tbe
opening prayer ha. been said. Thegorer-

"The matter U n*t dealt with as a prac-
es to bs suppre* ed, restrained or regu-
Lted, but rather aa one te be protected and

encouraged. I do&ot think that a proper
way to deal with the subject. 1 shall not

- rttot- •

. -ai^reaoltinftfromlesauxedoclUeBal
betting. Those are questions tbat address
themselves to the personal consideration of
each legislator." T^

Under tbe constitution of New Jersey a
ill maybe paaned over the governor1!

the whole
ise. Action

veto cannot be taken on the day on
m m (.he veto in sent In.
Speaker Flynn erdered the message to

e spread upon tha minutes of the house
the regular ordsr.

- • mon
- „ bills

The senate
when th«y will

_ he Repu Ulicans in the senate will
make a most deisperaU struggle against
hem.
The farmers of the the state are on top

> the fight agaln4 the bill to destroy the
bate board of agriculture and substitute
commissioner of agricultnre. Tbe meas-

ure ts now asleep in committee, and may
« smothered Ir • " - ' — " ~

BANurra BENTENOED FOB UTH.
Ths Crime for Which Ths? WU1 End

Thalr Days in Prison.
LJEBMO, Feb. M.—The Italian govern-

ment is pushing as vigorously as possibla
te warfare against the Sicilian bandits.

Yesterday eleven brigands wen convicted
before the aaalie; court at CaltaalaMta,
twenty-eight mile* northeast of GirgeotL
and all of them were sentenced to penal
servitude for life. - The crime lor which
these men were arrested la an atrmdons
one, though it baa bad many parallels in
Sicily. In August last they captnred a
wealthy landowner named Billotti and de-
manded for his release 500,000 lire. In let-
ters written from his place of captivity Bil-
lotti called upon members of hU family to
forward the mone> to his captors, stating

~ if It waa not sent the brigands threst-
to kill him. | The money was raised,

t failed to rtach the robber* at th*
time they had set for Its delivery to them,
and they therefor* proceeded to put their

" its to kill Billotti Into execution. Tbe
•nee adduced at the trial showed that

tbe brigands placid their victim at a stake
and built »ftre around him. After be was
almost dead the brigands strangled Um
until life waa entteely extinct.

1882 Mr. Hatch became largely Inter-
ested in Northern Pacific and the Yellow-
tone park. In 1883 he bronght •

party from England and Germany
tun trip over the Northern Pacific to
eUowstohe park. Mr. Hatch seemed

to be on the high wave of prosperity again.
At that time he lived in a handsome

ouse oh Park avenue, and his musical
entertatnmente were the tnlk of the town,

ould sometimes have whole theatrical
companies come to his house and entertain
his guests. •

Mr. Hatch was the founder of the Iron
Steamboat company. He met with hislast

se in the Great Northern Pacific break
38. He had unbounded faith In that

property, and as he always went into a
deal with bin whole soul the Villard dis-
aster left him once more financially
stranded. Since that time he has done
little in the street, and he died a compara-
tively poor man.

About the time of the Northern Pacific
panic he sold bis seat in the Stock Ex-
change and bought one in the New York
Petroleum Exchange. He was instru-
mental in causing that body to begin deli-
ng* In railway shares and used to say they

>uld 1 i the older board out of

< Mr. Hatch hadFor the last few j
.keen more Interest

•tocks, and it is said tbat
James R. Keeoe were together in the lat-
tor's famous corner of nine years ago.

Mr. Hatch occupied modest offices in the
- rend on the

; Co. The
Cattle Ranch Company, Limited."

Mr. Hatch leaves three children by Us
first wife, who was a Miss Charlotte T.
Hatch, and four by his second wife, who
was a daughter of Captain Gray, the

of the Pacific Mall fleet.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 16.—Cbarle* Will-
m Rowe waa convicted In the United

_sa«es court yesterday of using tbe mails
for the purpose Of defrauding. Sentence
was deferred. Rowe1* scheme waa very
comprehensive, and he succeeded inswind

lumbermen throughout the north
out of thousands of dollars before be

arrested. He represented himself aa
an extensive lumber dealer here, and by
referring the lumbermen to a fictitious
banking firm of this city as to biaflna—•-

" i g h e obtained large shlpmeo
-, wfaioh he sold and never paid for

CITT OF MEXICO, Feb. M.—TBsrseom-
mendatlon made by President Diac In bis
late messag* to congress that steps be
taken toward encouraging inHnfcwtfcsi **
being carried out by the general govern-
ment and a number of individual states.
The state government of Campeche wil
give HO in state bonds to each iromigran
over 10 years old.

KM-Cuâ i • — • — M«T«s P—<i j
ATTICA, N. T., Fob. »t -Hon. K. I

Steven*, ex-member of congress, died i
his rasitlenc* here yesterday, aged 0B. £
went to Kansas in 1834, and was elected
state senator soon afterward. Returning
to hia native place In 187V. he was elected
by tbe Democrat* to tbe Forty-eighth • »

WILLOIOHBT, O-, Feb. S4.-A Lak»S

and was otherwise horribly managed. His
l imi in baa not yet beea found.

TuSTOS, Feb. M, -William A Ooi,
youth of It", pleaded Kuiltr ben to twaoty
ia.shargB.of larceny prsterred by Prfaws-
ton student* whose j«w»lry be bad bam
•taalmg and pswoliig.

ft TH|EF FOR TORS.
A Wilmington Bank Taller Con-

fesaea Heavy Embflzzloment.

STOLE BUTY TEOUSAiS DOLLASa

Hs Had : B M Pllferlnc rros. th* 1
Flft«H» Yean, and 8av« th. II

ance sheet, but the teller kept postponing

Last Friday Bank Examiner Stems
ailed at the bank and asked forabalaoce

sheet. On Saturday two other clerks were
directed to make tbe sheet, which they did
Q BundBy, reporting the sbortags on

Yesterday Smith, who had left the bank
1 " r noon, nick, sent tor Mr. Win-

eDofessed his crime. He then
went and delivered himself to the United
"tates marshal. \

There was every check pat around the
teller, but he kept at his peculation. He
pleads that the money waa spent on hU
family. His method waa to take cancelled
checks from the safe, put them on a spin-
dle, through the old cancellation boles and
pocket the amount of the check, the last
•ayment not being charged against tha

Bank__
solid, and fully able to pay depositors
•very cent, over half of the surplus re-

Smith's confession afenea with the
•alt obtained In making tbe balance sh<
He had been taking money for lift.

Sell eve «ov«rnor McKlnler.
Etrowx, K. Y.. Feb. M. —The

Lincoln league, the leading Republican or-
Banimtton of Watertown and die county
of Jefferson, held1 a meeting last night at
which a movement was started which it Is
hoped will extend to all parts of the
country, Tbe idea. Is to start a subscrip-
tion, in which th« amount will be limited

$1, the fund thas created to be given to
_ avemor McKinley, of Ohio, u a testi-
monial for past •etvietsj to the Republican
>arty, as an exproisiou of sympathy in his
ttnamiwl affliction, and as a provision
igaint his threatened retirement from po-
litical life in ordet to retrieve his' fortunes

The Kiiuu Mnddlaj
TOFEKA, Feb. ;3t— Arguments in the

Gunn habea. corpus case were concluded
last night and the} the case has {rone to the
court. Both *ide* are expecting a decision
this afternoon. Tha PopulisU have been
working day and night rushing bills
through, and If the decision of the court
is adverse to them they will adjourn
within half an hottr after it Is made, leav-
ing Lewelling to' shoulder the responsi
billty. There i*: a genera] belief thai
Lewelling has made up his mind to recog-
nize the Republican house if the court de
cides In its favor, and that he will at

grounds in the employ of tl__ _ ,
company went out on strike yesterday be
cause their demands for an Increase of
fifty cents a day in wages and time and a
halt for overtime and double time for Sun-
day work were not acceded to. Director of
Works Burnham, claims that the strike
will not embarrass him In the least The
eighty switch tenders and tower
the Belt line are still out. . P
Thomas said today that no overturesfi
the strikers would now be considered.

.. iLKEsBARBKp.Pa,, Feb. 34.—The oot-
Herlm at Grand i Tunnel and Glen Lyon

ated by the Boequehanna • Coal com
pany, after an idleness of a few weeks,
resumed operations yesterday. Nanticoki
striken urged tb» men not to go to work
but they failed tb see their way clear to
sympathixe with them so far as to remain

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 84.—While a num
ber of workmen were pulling down a wal

•t» of Cox & Co., at Amtr-
• street*, the wall fell on
iUing William Gucker-
Wflliam Coulter, i«u

them. Instantly

B0, and seriously Injuring Gustave

CV Brim D*r«tU W.l«a.
U>,N.^,Feb. W—BiUy Welch

of this city, acid _A1 O'Brien, of Philadel
phla, ligbtwrtgh**, met in the arena o* the
Baffalo Athletic ^lnblast night for a purse
of tl,000andsidestakesof alike amount.
O'Brien woo In t*e tenth round by a kno.

long "Slness. Sb , was tha i
of Chief Justice Jrf "

v BnU> Walaa.
LoKDOir, Feb. *L -Robert WUUam Duff

liberal M. P. fos Banllabire, Scotland, has
been appointed jgoremor of New South
WlC^V h C l t J

Wiuiraotos, Del, Feb. »L-PeterT. EL
mith, paying teller of the First National
snk, of this city, U a self confessed em-
SSEler to the amoont of •SS.tWO. and he Is
«charge of: the United Slate*

faited Teajand fafj^e 6rwcrs ' Assa,

I N OLD SWINDJJ3R OAUQHT.

Hs Is One of ths Beiit Known Counter*
feit.rs in Am.riea.

BW YORK, Feb. SI.-I aspect or Mb-
Uughlin has arrested Stephen C. Broad-

ClncinnaU__
lanks of both cities were heavy losers by

Us methods. Broadwell, wbO is 00 years
old, was fottnd to bs very sick and waa
taken to Bellevue hospital as a prisoner.
It is said t hat hia chances for recovery are
doubtful ••:

The specific charges agafnst Broadwel
tre that oa Feb. 13, 1802, he swindled
:he Tliird National Bank of Cincinnati
out of (1,783, the Pint National Bank ot
Cincinnati oat of tl.OSS and the German
National Back of Cincinnati out of 11,084,
that on May 14, 1893, he defrauded the
Third National Bank of: Detroit oat of
H.T83 and the City Savings Bank of De-
troit out of II.4S5.

Broadwell has a famous record. I
ne of the bent known ooanterfeltei

America. He was anreetod In 1880 for
carrying counterfeit-goods. About that
time the country was flooded with so many

' in bank
npelled

to withdraw the issue of bills of that de-
nomination,

Broadwell was tbe main mover in the
counterfeiting. After the **> bills were
withdrawn,*Broadwell counterfeited UM
*85 note*. Be negotiated with a Spanish
merchant * Madison avenue In this city
to sell him #86,000 of tbe counterfeit bills.
Tbe merchant notified the police and
Broadwell Was arrested In the act of
tag over tbfgooda,

If he lives Broadwell will be taken west
for trial.

uno, puu til unu lu iun iv iv »•!• *wv*' t>*»

e sanct ioo of the house; although some
-ambers wfco were opposed to It after-
ward protested, saying the resolution was
railroaded through with indecent haste.
Tbe resolution recites that the capital is

" ated near the eastern border-, that
counties have bean disfranchised

by Republican rule for the purpose of
holding the capital at Topeka, and de-
clares that as soon aa practicable steps
shall be tabu to remove tbe capital to
Kanapolis.,

City—ahont twenty-three

syndicate 0* Philadelphia capitajHata, rap-
resented by William Y. Harrity and Dallas
Sanders. Thirteen miles of the road are
now In operation, and It Is expected to
have the whole line completed by the
middle of March. The road will connect
almost forty collieries: In tbe Mahanoy
basin of ths anthracite region of Schuyl-
Ull county,

Wyo., Fob, St.—A. O, Bee*>
t i t i e of BT»usto»iBidwith, Dauvjwat, a <atkan of

UM wealthbet man in Wyoming,
United States senator (Mr ths next two
years. His stlectlpo for tkat offlos waa an-
nounced tiy Governor Osbbm last
It became necessary to appoint on
of the legislature adjournm*- without

dred houses in Kadikey wers
evening, lton "
homeless. The
5,000,1100 francs. r _
not toache* by the Ore. The ....
ordered that the governinsot officials give

> damage 1* estimated at
. The English qoartsr was
ytae Bra, Tb* sultan has

U, B. CRANE, Hatter,
HAS MOVED

to No. 13 West rroa* street, sear White'*;

No Branc | Stores, Beware of Counterfeits

B.R. FORCE,
M Will Open To-day la <

BOOTS >& SHOES,

' Of No. 14 Psrk Avenue,
M Will Open To-day In connection with

AlllMOf
HATB. OAFS .na 0EKT81 FDBNISHINBB.

B | | T E R
Way Down.

CHEH|E.

B U Y

TODR FRESH SAPSAaE,

FRESH TRIPE.

andobofee

Philadelphia Scrapple

at tbe

PlainHeJd Packing Bouse.
IS WEST FKOMT B

C. M. ULRICH.

G|A.|iRET Q, PACKER,
j j 11

TTPHOLSTERIKg, ,

MATTRESfl MAKIHO

23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

Are V o | on the Market for a Piano?
If «o give taf» call We tre offering Piano* aDd Organs, and mytt;lng_ln

the Music line jfc ',• '

PiU^ES KEVER BEFORE HEARD OF

Kranich * Each n»DO«^Mft«oa k Hamlin Pianos, Starr A Co. Pianos Jacobs1

Bro*. Pianos, Lftdwig k Co. F U D M . Mason k Harallo OrgnDa, tbe wortd-re-
nowned Newman Broe. Organs.

F. M. lULETT 74 .Vest Front Street

Ci|me end See the^Largest^Stock of

^ Bedding Etc
| T CABETS BEDDDfa STOBE

76 West Front Street.

Also Store Your Furniture
iATfjAREY'S STORAGE WABERuOMS

76, 78|ami 80.W- st Front Street, - - PLAINFIEUI, N.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

(Oor. S«eoDd 8tr»d.

BICYCLES Stored,
Insured,

Colombia,

Raleigh, .

Humber, I

Hartford,

^ k e J P RICES and TERMS ^idtoro^h,
Works % ^ £ ? **"*

'-. To Suit AIL -Pajment*.
And otherB.

I Wheelmen's Headquarters.
IT and » PARK.ANENUE.

Fit A3 K I,. C.

» . |W. BICE & CO.'S,
Floe (msortod and domestic fralt* and nuts, aU kinds. Vaney «rrst*i>*sd trulta
Our Horal Dulah OosTee^aa d actloluus flavor, as an after dluuer drTnlt It U «o

48 Emily Street.

William | . Stephenaon, C A T E R E R .
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties

IknU»l vtth i

a s HOBTB ATIMTOE.

ere
Se> Food «f i l ^ l i i i ^ n . beat In Ita nuiket ca t» tad •»

D.W. ROGERS,

PLAINFIELD, N. J., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY PRICE TWO CENTS 
CABINET CRfOCISMS. U, B. CRANED Hatter, 

BAS BOVID 
Wkat 0ongro«am8a Think oi Cleveland’s At,risers. 
O. HAEEITT WA>T8.'K0BMATI0I 

The Well Known Financier Passe* 
Away at 8pnyt«n Dnyril. 

SIB MAST GREAT EREXfUSHl Stores, Beware of Counterfeits 

B. R. {FORCE, of 
l p Will Open To-day la conn, 

BOOTS ’& SHOES, 

think that a proper object. I ahull not 

BUY 
YOUR FRESH SAUSAGE, 
FRESH TRIPE. 

Philadelphia Scrapple 
Mr. HerOnt* .ppolnlfl Ui.on. with Mr Herbr< of the n.,-1 friendly fl at*r Hr is • mu • 
d,U«. "t «or»l*rj of ,1 -ird.-l to boiler, Ihm tor Mr. HrrUrt*, apt aarwr be d.-plorod : 

Plainfield Packing Honae. <■ wbt rnoitT RfUII. 
C. M.! ULRICH. 

CHEE 

United Taiaad Growers' Assn, 

ET Q. PACKER, 

»silver quee- 

-The PofrallMa," mS »pud Mr Cleveland M I with the lr*ri<lit(ioa thru paaprrwd classes. n-X CMBriUi »o the doctHl whirl, i. I I* wt fhe eviia in that 4U such s maw would sde 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. l Naturelly hi* attorney « Mr. Oloey, ■ and kleuti- tbe Market for a Piano? who k» a corporal I uu «i .fl*d with corporatioa* H**' ^ Prffwr rv dsot-elecf. wlectkio ( and they therefor 

aatv*il*rr nm u. view* of the llnrr Keprv-dii'.allv* frercMiaoite Demi PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF lender Ot the : "I think It n !• I mat about that the hank wU oeqie on the dollar. In IMS Mr. Hatch became large ■ted In Northern Pad Ac and the erery nrem W of the ho lnel -park *.f manhood, ■imply te;l the ruunba cvai miller llial It la none Krpn—* utalivs AndrJ ►tta. *a*,l "Any gentld try to ascertain how niei •tutdon ad latereAtlnxl Keptr^ utaiive Hatch; “Mf rrc-.ni lor fourteen, 

party from England and Germany on the fatuous trip o»rr tbe Northern PadAo to the Yellowstone park. Mr. Hatch aeemed to be on the high wave of proaperlty a«aiiL At that time he lived in a handsome house oh Park avenue, and his niuaieal 74 iWest Front Street 
single variation froe platform, and have al« free coinage <X diver he I principle." . J 

ttnuxlit it cnuuenlty Iktaal mnomttee to e how mm.l.rs -tnrh.L 1 erstk orgauixaiioa in. We pinion* to the peofli CAREY’S BEDDING STORE. 

o Store Your Furniture 
AT CAREY’8 STORAGE WARERuOMS 

id 80 tt Frost Stmt, - - PLAIN FIELD, If. 

It la another tfft.ri tfi bulldoae In- tvpiiiJK nwn.lirra of tvgwcrraa. back of wl4,L I Where Mr. C*-veland, Just as I Mb’, hr bick Of • 'editorial —yle, mrn.lwr, who —Sv* for frm colw- MO-Oold nopWridSiwi” Mi. Warn. ill, IV.pulUl Imrior from u looked la Mm w thouwh Mr. th. whip ever "the bora.” 7JEJ? Mr, Otis, of Kansaa. rsgarded tbe letter aa HERMAN A. WEBER, 

S’PPliWD GIPSIES Mr “p la rer.of Illfi.o <oaimit.tM- on way. and teuiw lire letter Is ail ri. "••merely seeking fori “it will u*s take wet DtitKirrAt-. They will - hy Mr. Hanily," wan 

BICYCLES 
o the cabinet fa*/«M»lly. Mr. tt Polarity in »h*'houw. left to question ho»r A would be 

i" eleo that he Ms been eo over "brlnred by telegrams »M letters of eoo- PWulaiioo from other* than his eaencialea » eougrvm that he finds utterly tmpoa- MMe Uj ae«u..wl,wige them except through m m-dhl* of . praw dlMWloh of Ibookw Mr. Oin,,'. wlroOloft..,—. -luwlly “ wdl mrin, l.j Now Koidjind Itamocriri— •b'wdltaia™, fiM.oOPO’rdOMoL. In •!—klou of tbo oUM Mr. ■bool. of Uw old«M (Mmbon of ooo- C-~ldj "Mr. Horlwn !• >•" qoJl*«l 'b.,.,vTd,.p,nmM» Smith will. * •bhik. mi .14, munurr of lb, li- Mrtor Mr. CiuUriei, tho p—<r of any mwn thpubltc-Ufo UoubtlmwbA, other icedll* —1 oh.—o will b, 1 ’*-■ In IhMr d» PMtoi.nl.." Mr McAlmr.of PbllmUtnbU.wdd: "Tho of llolooiri&«wt — mao- •«J o, th. n.,, U BM Ool, pmwmMlj 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters. 

William l Stephenson, CATE RE R, 
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties 

iMo.r^nJT-^i Lm.-pn« «”■! mr, li. It.” Mr -Cobb (Mo.). 1 
thlhk It a . Mu (ad mlmhwb ““ft " Mr. TurMr (4o)l “It — tood chimb." Mr ebmh*m (Po> “It A IlMb, rwhlnm r. mTr    -■ -Um 
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9BOO»D FLOOR. !

«a rwcri p< ion*. 11 ra do
a month. H a d * e

.1»«iJWm«>nt» In W>m Colonel (inr o n l
-r.rd. For other mi l l applj-«Mp* put.Ue

FB1I1A Y, FKUIIUABT ;':,• 1893.

TKI Giomrs BOO HOST SJLVK » n

A question of ip
Is being aeiuted by m»o)t Jersey men
•I lbl« KUOD Of llio year, •: *Tbe ques-
tion la, did the Ground Hfflfe in some
onfX|>l»Inert manner, get Iu4tl of some
"Jersey lightning" aud'fennel 10 gr
into bu hole on "CandleHMttt pay." Ac-

. curding to tile ^eiierajly accepted be-
lief, he Maid out, but it is ̂ i-Tent to nil
tliiii tic in.1'1'- a mistake. 3 |

The irt-Biher be 1B respoixfttUe Tor, in
of llie gt-uoine old f«fej.ijn:<l kind.
Hnow drills are neaped up.r^K it round
IIK. Miuiy cu.unUy roiull «i« almost im
passable. And yet, '. acec-rdinc to
Weather P'rojiliet Ihi Vofl .^re is com-
ing He says thai the •lo.foi. and cold

h t closed in on iha'̂ -piHiiry HIIP
I | ahead oi

wave ihat closed in on ha^piH
week arrived Only a lew I|UH| ah
the lime Ret It his oaleadft^f ><A

Mh 'tfi
gre
hoblizzard la doe March 5.

let WiulilngtOu to see
parade had bettor U
name night or they may be
ll will be rough over all l i^Noiiuern
MUICH." Heavens present*, us ! Won't
KimelXHly please go and *;(. that In-
ternal ground hog. '"I&
THE ELO."UUrr* CSJuSftD THUS

A quiet litLle eloperit^it' occurred
TUOMIBJ night which s o r t e d tbe"*>
tjimln unites oi' Hie WHiS^qp'travtSng
j.ur.les and eliattged thtf-'plans fora
Eiii",«:;ni irip. John AfOM.L*iiA bin1,
been ijlevuliug lii» aiietiltdai to Annie-
Them, who formerly lived:** th« house
Edmund Stevens, oi G'r^jview ave-

Annie a«d hef- efiier Flora,

home of II. were

mother la, aud the time tor
ht-i inr TuesJ.iy nijlit, wT&n eudilenlj
Annie wis mining. Search tfae made foi
her Mod it was ibutid tl»> s! e ain! More-
rmu had skipped lo UdiiJ.len Where
they were married. PlftujSor .Ihe trip
abroad have been abauil^nH. The two
girls were lp

li

t to

ere brought here .tyom Canada
lime ago \<y M*. Butt Held

of Grove street, 'and:-fetor* went t
work at lii> Louse fsliito A'V
work nt. tliL> house of Mr. [Stevens.

• —A man drivtng ft iiooble B'e*
Ihrough Front street n'eurWit aveT
alioui. three o'clock, 'titfte into t
stteet car track alter l,ha (.sual i'ashic
tuid In -uying to torn ou1 wai tbro'
from tlrtf seal to the tfr-jund twice
hair a block. The secogt^ime lit KUB
thrown out he fell beside Jge runnei
the horses dragged liiro^ ; Jle narr
escaped being run over pt$ bait.

—Tbe Jersey CcUr*. ••1Vn-v.»B:s bad
. . !• ! i - i l ! i n i • ••; ' I ' I ' M M ; - . , • • • l i v "

this morning. The .j-.ujjji.beth, on
- lour u'clock trip was caugfet In an

mense fleUl or tec «b?u two-thirds
ncroaa the liver. lief* J^ad die boxes
hi'diiae choked arvl site was BtucK fas
in the Ice. Her patliltts" boxes wers
freed by melting tbe l*f • with steam,
and she. managed l<> rfta^i her slip )r
•aleiy alter two born** Tfouffeting will
Lbe ice, with.two or tb&SlflJus knocked
out or her starboard \^&eel. Slie 1:
tied up to-day under kelsa repairs. Th>
ferryboat Central, oq -fcSr flve o'clocl
trip irom Jersey OIij,̂ M&t caught !•
tlie ice. She was !mj&^ined for raon

ijrongb tbe icy bumerifcjih oue of he
paddle wheels injartitlBO badly tha
siie, too, had to be !*.$$() '<>•* repairs.

—Tbe horee and sl«fa;h or Borough
Councilman Stout, »i<1je mining tbe
earner of Peace and ^>ont street, ii
charge of a liille boy,-^iB noon, wer
i-'upsizfii on ihe st«M& railway tract
and the contents of fife sleigh wen
thrown out. The litU« j|river hang ti
the reins in a plucky r&nner, add the
done was stopped sjjiboui further
harm. i V>

—A chicken main, ieok place a
Waveily, Wednesday Jrfght, between
Scotch Plains and Wetji-Oeld birds fo
$10 on tbe battle and jflpo on tbe odt
fight. There were nit^Wulea, of wblcb

, Scotch F!ains look g§x and won ""
main. There were elj$teen blrrtfl
llsied In tbe fights r3ome: birds were
counted oat becaufe ibe pit)
Iinntlu-if them jiick«d tjieni np lo
wier Uie round. Jtt*i&& dozen nee-
pie went irom tb l i ' r a j ; and eevera
came fi*om PlitaMlcliF-B**, Treato^r Rs.li
way, Meiochen, New'Cmoswick, N<
ark, Fanwood, ScoicJi Plains and
GIoQcester.

—Leal's cadets baVwisaued cards feu
a subscription dance ti.be given in lbe
Casino Monday eveoiftg, April 3. ID
tbe afternoon a foil Scess drill will be
given in lbe Creeceui Rink by the ca
dels under tbe twnnwid of Major Ed-
wards. The Is, e*«jut; being antlcl
pated with much pleasure 6y tt.e young
peopleot theclty,;• -.?• :
'- —John Kerderliiig.-r,he former drlv<
of Eagtoe No. 2, la %>- poor eondlU<g ,
physically, from a
0 hisknees,*b)ch
someUme ago byj
Ills friends of the
making effort* to
•o thai lie can have
formed on the leg. :

—Boters had lb«f 'teama out this
forenoon dellTermg ^rtJera tor sea food

DO HOT BS SU-Z1VZ0.

ons whh «re»k; ^ore-tbose who
y ; ^ l ( ! w e a

ao. ALLCOCK'S PoroiafLitfiEa over the
chest atid •noihe.-tmr«en tbeBljo^'tfe
blades during cold '.wsjtuer. Bemem
.ber they always sUeg^ihen and cevei
weaken the part to vW^h they are »(>-
plicii Do not be ifcaV v̂ed Hj tmagie-
Ing any other plan**, like tbem-ibey
are oot-may look Dki^ 'ba t look« de-
ceived. Iiulst «i*aj*-(.D having Aix-
OOGX'B, ihe only rellufee piaster ever
produced.

Kev. Dr. Hurluut will lecture to-
morrow evening in Park Place Chapel

1 rabject, "A trip through Eu-
ro,*." Tiie lecture will be IlluitraUd

t tbe ttereopUcoo.
The Bcv. Herbert Welch, son-in-law

of J U M P McGee. of Willow avenne,
and paaior of SL Luke's Methodist
Episcopal Church, No 10 Weal Forty-
tirst ntrwet, Mew York, has accepted a
call to tte Summerfleld Methodist Epis-
copal Cturcb, Brooklyn.

At lite annual aosaton of tbe Improved
Order Of Bed Men which convened in

i Masonic Temple at Trenton jester
. j , Norman 0. Hague, of this city,
was elected a Great Representative for
two years.

A. E Hoagland went to Raritan, to-
day, to arrange for removing ibe ma-
;hloery.from one of tbe-woolen mllla
»Inch will be transported elaewhere.

Stephen H Bchllef, Tor three years a
wfcer 'at Compwa'a and recently at
Voelil'a, has bought llie bakery of the

"L. Beascber at Duuvllen.
Intimated in the Courier l u t week

Re*. 1, E Livennoie has tendered his
L-sigiaUlon as pastor of the New
larkei Suventb-day BapUst Oiurch-

J e wMfleave for Alfred Centre, Mew
York, about May 1. He will be editor

F. A Dunham, relumed this morn-
e from a trip to OletUi, Duukirk, 8e-
Vkliiy at-d HoinellsviHe,i«n business

luriaiiting lo bis engineering work in
llPSC plaLfS.

Wttyaiu - Smaller look a load of
glueen people from ibis,city to ihe
•me of Gladstone Kmalley on Green

Brook': roud last night and gave the
.iinly. ii real surprise. There was
iiK'iiig and games, after which tbe
pi ijnmi down u> supper, and wblled
*ny tiie midhi^lu hours pleasantly.

They returned to lina city at tinec
'clouS this morn Ing.
t bier ]»onue Is out again to-day af-

ter bfiing confined at borne with! Ulnew.
Yoatcrday, W. H. Bruwer, of Broad-

way, j. this city, obiaiLtd a judgrncnL
by Osfault of »77.40 against Frederick

) . Yueii3l»ng, Jr., for flowers fnraislied
Ohlnl.i

Major w. L. Sauuders, of tne Bor-
lugti, who has been Buffering wiih a
evtr^ cold, Is rapidly recovering.

V'Jiarics C. Wheeler, who kept a shoe
tore-on Part avenue, and afterwards

moved to Woslfield and Cranford, baa
relnrbed with bis famiiy'to tbls ciiy,
and ii is understood, will re-open a
lore ID this city at some future date.

Fred Jones, of the Hotel GrenaiU,
his * morning, received word' of the
Icatb of his brother i i Brooklyn.

On Tuesday evening next, Profea-
sor ffilllum A. MocClymont will give

lotlier one of biB popular free organ
ciUla ut tbe First Baptist Churcb.

He ftiil be ^aeiated by tbe Ilreaden,
rio, and Miss Florence A. Underwood,
he iwpruiio. . !.

TBe subject of the Rev. Dr. A. H.
Lewis's sermon to-morrow rooming at
.be Seventh-buy Baptist Churcb. will be
'The Revelations maile to Spiritual In
light"

J, J. Lyncii, captain of tbe Cathold
Yoang Men's Lyceum bowling team,
nasbecn confined to his bome at New-
ark lor the past week. Buffering wit i i

ivere cold. .
„ Judge W. A. Coddlngton was at

Bonnd Crook last evening at tbe mar-
iak« of bis slsier, Miss Lizzie A Cod
irtgion tu S. Kennedy Bolmer,of Ma.-
•iviiie A large number of gnests
r&K present.

A pleasant reception occurred last
light at the home of H. K Hunger, to
(is Bible ciasB in HopeCliaj-el. Beve

•)l his irienda met him and were wai
ly wekomed, spending a. pleAaant «v

S'be house formerly occupied by tbe
pnesie of BL Joseph's Church In tbe

h, is to be used for lbe recently
eaUblis'ied giri'e bome, and will be in
cbtxge of Mr*. R. A. Boyce, Mrs R. H-
M't Cullougb and Mrs. Shotwel), wl
compose tbe Boaid or Directors.

• THI PKHKAST IS HERE AT LAST.
Charles A. Reed received tills mor

lag irdcn A. F. Spolding 4 Bros., t.
Oentral New Jersey Buse Ball Leagi
i"'Hara()iom.ii.p penoanL ; It la
*liiie banting triangular flag twenty
fen long, eight feet uv the ba
And bears the werda, "Cbatapioi
irf New Jersey, 1892," In large red .let
Lcrs It will be placed o» exhibition
at tbe Cresc-ent League Smoker, lo-
ri%bL It will be remembered that tbls
is llie same pennant to obtain wblc!
the West Ends hired Gore and Shu-rot
But it's In PlaiuBeld now, and
knows wbat to do with Ik

susAMxm A» Mm u m Tin
THJM,

The air of Elizabeth seems nave a
depressing effect upon the bowl«ra of
tbe Catholic Young Lyceum, of ih.s
City In almost every game lo the
Journal aeriea wbiofa they have played
there t!:ey have been defeated. The
Field Club bowlera did tfaem up last
light. Tbe Young Men fongbt hard

and well, but without aralt At the
end Of tbe second frame tbey were 114
plDB behind. Tl.ls lead tbey ateadily
rerJnced nnil! at the end of sixth frame
both teams were even.

In Hie seventh frame the Elizabeth
air got In its One work on llie Yonug
Men and broke them np ao badly that
their oiipoacnU again took Uie lead.
Tula lead tbe Field Club bowlers held
for lbe balance of the game winning
by a score of 1473 to 1404. At tbe
conclusion of the game tbe Young Men
were given on excellent collation which
Was mucb en joy e l

SPAJUB, STBUBB ASD " « ' "
If Kenny does not cover the head

pin in belter shape during the balance
of the Le.igue gamea, his Individual
record will be annihilated. His 128
scoreiaat niglit was a '-lulu," compared
with iiis usual score uf 160 or more.

ID tbe hope <»r Hrengiheuing the C
Y. M. L. team last night, M. Whalen
kindly gave op bis piuce to 0. While.
There's no question that ibe exchange
was a Ibrlanate otte, for White pot np
a biff score. Bui ibat was no reaaou
why certain meu:ben of tbe team
should Bit on Whal. n so heavily about
1L

The trick by which certain members
of -the Field Club aonghl to bre*k up
the G. Y M. L. ttowlera last night, was
far from being a gentleman? ..i.e. They
pot borne buckwheat Sour Into tbe rualb
box so as to make tbe "Buckwheats"
slip. Blip they (.Id, but not enough to
do any dumage before the trick was dis-

tfaion \ Cash
At Half Price*;

Don't Pay Anyone Ovpr $BO for «• Union •• Caah
Register, aajl VŜ ilt Sell You One at^That Price.

This is the Iteason,! Can Afford to Do Tit
The National Cash Register Company baa taken so »any of those;registers

from persons wbo have?discarded them aad parabased National* that thay save
no room to store Uienj,J*nd, to get rid of them at once, we will sell them at *S0
each. We alao.bave a W number of LAMSON, KRUSS,SUN and SIMPLEX
BeglBten, lufcen In part payni -nt for Nationals, Tbey aft for «a)e at about one-
half tbe regular priced Aadrwa,

H. H. (^ERUISH
Sales agent for lbe Fahonol Caah Register Co.,' 194 Market Street, Newark

NaUonal C**ti BcclsMr

AHtTSEXSHT 10TE«
-morrow mgbt Ihere will come to
.ty Mr. Joseph Arthur's play, "The

Still Alarm," headed by a fine cast and
wiih all tbe sensational features given
with lbe same dash and realism thai
i.:ve made lbe play famous, and given
. long continued popularity. In tbe
'Still Alarm", '- tbemre-goers of all

by Mr. Will S.: Harklns, wbo is said
o be giving a very One portrayal of

Mr. Arthur's heroic fireman, •'Jack
Manly." Tbe heroine, "Elinor Ford-
ham" is played by Miss Mabel Bert,
who is tnt
ress of emotional role!

pans are entrusted to Mr. Joseph
Jooyers, Hugh J . Ward and Miss Edilu
follock. A line quartette is a pleaslug

if the entertainment. "Little
Tuesday," the cieveiesuml beat known
child artist tire Wage baa known, will
make her first appearance In this city
« "The Still Alarm." Her specialty,

BEP THE 3*0 W A WAT ROM IBB
HYD&AJTTS.

Chief Doane makes a request of tbe
citizens who have hydrants near tbei
property to see that tbe snow la clearer
i j from them, for there Is no telliiv

n tbe hydrants might be needed
•nil many of tham are hidden from
•igh't by the snow.

—The members ol Warreu Engine
Company, North Pfi.inf.eM, bave '
elded to bold a social-It parly
mot-th, which will be given to tbe ladles
•rlio asaisled Lbe company at their re
cent fair.

. —Mr F. C. Davit Editor or the
Bloomleld, Iowa, Farmer, says; 1 can
recommend Chamberlain's Cou^b Item

* to all sufferers with colds act!
ip. I have u e d it In ay tamily for

the past two years and have fcand I
Lbe best I ever used for the purposes for
'hicb it Is Intended. 50 cent bottles

ibr mle at Reyoo'd'a Pharmacy, T. 8
Armstrong Manager, Park and Noitt
Avenues.

a at> a most excellent ac-
The comedy-

A Brij'it L-^jt Ahead.
all those vrbrt have been wca

:hcir lives 'xoia ti e effects oT dyspe
t, ind^es.ion e ,c We
nny'* Health kesiorcr to

ou ll Ll ti a d c&Ll
West

. gladly giTC y u • prc
charge of this infallible herbal Eejltb re
"- 'er AiiDt Fanny's Health Restorer curea

s, nervoaiiiess, tlecplexuiew and al
ising, fiom derangemeiit of the
iver *nd kid "

ront ttrect, we
• prckue free a

le hrbal Eejltb re

Large sl

arising, fiom
,liver *nd

A " 1t L. W.

Steam.

& Grants Worn

STILLJMAN

Music Hall! i

g&*Firat: time liere of Mr. Jot
Artbur'a BooKsiic Comedy brama,

MOY
TOUR DltDOClST.r i d u i r i u ^ JI. J., November26, 1892.

We lAkt plaMnrt in tnnooQclug that we will be open Ibrbiuineaa. ui '•

Monday, November 3 8
With a full line of

Armour's? Chicago Dressed Beef,
Shsep, Lamb and Froviaons.

UIN ÎON BEEF CO..
• L TOLL^S, P ^ I• ' /• i s EAST THIRD 8TBEET

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter; Overcoats, Ulsters,

Ver§r Lo-w Prices.
ISCHWED BROTHERS, ,M , . . ra l s , , ra .

Original 1

364 Tirtjes
In New York 1

AND] LITTLE TlfESDAT,
His famous niece, The Firemen's Mascot. " ;,

WAIT. WAIT.

Prices as usuaL

WAIT.

The National Shoe Store. 33|Somerset Si.

WILL BE OPEHED MARCH I .
ih an entire new ifock of B O O T S a n d S H O E S in ' HI th« iateit "ylcs.
ir orders until March i, (hen call on us and we "ill be Sa« lo please you. C
o « • ipeculty. Don't forget the address, "The NatiooalR1 37 Somerset street.

1 NATLOR, P rop r i e to r^ Thorn's block.

vtten (hey havt more time.

DO YOU
Buy you, Furniture of

P0WLI80N k JOKES,
34IW. Front SL

•phoitcrlnr- Eepa\rtn«.

NEW (STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
AU.klDd.;tar.nol good*.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS *.ATKlN3ON,.Prop.

ALLEN &LISTER
Praclkal I Machinist".

ll kinds of I ivi'^,13 neatly and promptly

!rIng.

Monumental & I emfllei y Work I
a Specialty.

WtiHerly, Qulncjr and Vermont Granite.
W1U not be untlirsold. Impnn-ed macbli

L. L. MANNING,
Front St., Plain:

The Dairy,
At 44 West Front S t

Is under at* management. W e call your
atlentioo to Mr leicci Mock of foreign cb~c?«
smoked and Mil mackerel, Holland hcrrng,
EngliA bloater*, Genein mustard, >n bulk,
Hiiro' pickles, in bulk iod bottle, Burner's
homc-m.de bread, world-renown «l W e t .
phalian Pmppernick le bread. The only
Primrose Elgin creamery butter in the c>ly,
California eraporated hvt, eg£t, butUnniiV,

nd pot cheeae daily from tbe countrj. AUo
i.Ik and cresn.
(ioodi delivered u r n i a e in the city.

JA8. A. UAUNED, Proprietor.

Sciafor and Cutlery Grinding,
Model K«k!D( and Optical Work.

Bicycle Sundries,
i Exchange Alley,

Bear Ttlnlty Hefartticd ChurBb. '

New Meal Market
Northup i& Connolly,

IfwlwJlii

Choice Meats & Vegetables,
Poultry, Etc.

okd MeauiilWmn Mi hand.

KINS BUILDING,
l

Beloiv Cost!
TO CLOSE OVT TBS

BUSINESS.

SPRINGER'S

SHOE -i STORE
3* W. front Street.

You Can Have
the

Cosmopolitan
Magazine
>ay your
School or College
expenses.

TV. 4

Flour, Orai

FE^t), HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables, i

And all Country Product
t»-Bimt»a MUla Teed Hxl Heal a .pedalt

43 Broadway,
I FLATNJ1BLD.M J.

Zimmerman and Rumpi,
\ 42 West Front St.

Make a. Specialty of Builder's
E J Tdware, Machinists' and Car

At

- -.. - . , .neli-ctlriB frpsb hj i
wont, bolottta. *;>& <kow p- 'stable reUiii :_
He baa »lau a fi:l' supply of vbolm n u i e , j <s

A> Si VOGELER'S
Union Market,

Ko. IT W(6t Front Ur«st
be found

MEATS

; TIER'S

ICE |REAM PARLOR
KO. 1C TJLKS. A.7EKUB

"this eitaW'sliiuciit is now open
tbe public, wh« are assured that
pains will J>e spared to set ve them In a
prompt and attentive] msnaer with
Tier's ceitf-irated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
'- an;] cb ok-e

CQ|<FECTIONERY

Cnncilt Tier before bnjln«> «iM«lin«,

Davis* Seket Dancing Classes.
. .Second Session.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3
4 p. ar.'&r 'onuatiom of a clasi of iru

Prof,
with
BfalS
danc..

1 Mjsfely dehcing and bodj cul(B«
:. D » » i. »>Kt ucnscTol in him mfr
ounc chUdfen, and hat many teiti,
rowtwtc «IK1 pcaect popila #

Tenm p;r quitter, #4.

1OOO Free

: AlX AKE OP^N TO YOU.
The Co«mopoli(an M»gaiir-e will SlgnaUie Ha Fleil Edition of 150,000 Cftplei

A*eiLs for Welcome B}M* la o n

Pmit , B 1 ; i t-;t tf 1»-rs

Steel Wire Fence.

1 PER GENT.
Fbr ihe next two weeks we bare decided to make a

Sweeping Reduction
md offerthe balance ofonr Fall and Winter stock to the pobBc of PtalnHeld It

15 per cant. cedQction, wUlch makes the goods sea than cost. Come early sod
secure Hie burgftins.

G. BCHEPFLIN & CO.,
! 70 WEST FROST SifiEET.

$5OQ CX|; Ufe InsoraDce FREE.
To all nutoniers that trade wiib

FRKD.fV. DUNN, The Plainfldd Grocer
No. 18 North trauic

$500,00 / • Come KDi grt ."policy F F E K

NEW GOODS.
MOIS v^iSlT GLOVES. BABBITZ SHOPPING GLOVBS

I EMBUOIDER1ES.
FRENCH PSBCALE. BORDSRED APROX GINGIIAK.

ii 'ENGLISH FLANNBLMTTBS.
CRETON B K A P E R Y . . TABLE OIL CLOTH

First jNa^mal Bsnk Building,
k

opp.H'ark Ave.

SPBCIAL OFFER!
Prior to the dissolution of the firm of

\ J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Which will take effect oa or about

1st ,
Dispose of Goods at a Discount,

For Cash Only.

ROCHESTER B E E R !

I U S T K I E I S
WHOLESALE UTTDOR EST1BLISHHEHT-

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET,

IPnion THE P1AINFFEI,D 
DAILI, RXCKPT lC«DAt». 
T. F. Msay-w, uw ul Prat riel-" 

.vo. 1 Kart FROKT.9fAK*r, 
HBOI» FLO^S ; I r,.rOf.'n-rmU.,fmMr. 

Union Cash 
rhat Price. 

<0 Do III 
oj or those; regtalem Jos ala lb si lbs/ ban will aril theta at *40 ,BUN »d SIMPLEX for sale st about oen- 

Dont Pay An; 
Register, as 

This is the ] 
The Natloaal Cub 

Will 

:T.inV 
Monday, November 

WHh a rail Use of 

Armours Chicago Dressed 
. ihaeo, Lamb'and Provisions. 

OEKRISH, | 
1*4:Martel Street, Newark FRIDAY, FEBRUARY#.'18*3 

Music iHall 2 hub. mn» a»» nun. 
II Kennj doe* not cover the head pin la boiler etiepe Inrlur the balance ol lhe Le..gou Jam-., Tna Individual record will be a|ioiljllaled. Bit 123 -corejast night was a ••lola," compared wlili ala oaoal arore or 140 or more 
la ibe hope of ftreogtbeaiog (be a Y. M. L team iaM nlgbt, M. Whalen kindly pare "P ble place to O. While There's no qneatlou ibat the exchange waa a fortunate one, for White pat np a big worn. Bui that wan no reason wby certain should ait ou 

UI>tlON BEEF CO. Rer. U B Livermore has lemlored hla realguRlon an paator of llie New Harlot Scvemb-day Baptist Clin roll lie will leave for Alfred Centre, New York, ibout May 1. Ho will be editor of lha£abbalb Recorder. F. a Ilniibam, relnroed tble mora- ny from n trip to (Mena, Dunkirk, 8e- » okl*/ nod Ilornellaville.ion bnalneae 

14 EAST THIRD STREET Her. be .laid out, but it lift idem to nil 'that he made n mistake. ;S The weather be la reapiuMMe for, Is of the genuine old iaalnomiJ klud. hnow drills are beeped up ,11. around us. Many roublij roadl nteptlmoat Im I,asuable. And yel,hteerdiiig to tv ember ITopbet De Voo, store la com- ing He Bays that the Hoyiu and cohl ware Ihm rloa.nl la on Ibajopnli) Ibis week arrived only a lew bee* ahead oi Hie lime Ml la bia calend*>)*“A great billiard la dor March 5. 'Tyree who go to Wgabtngtou to see linn Inaugural panido had better buirj‘ (iome the aanie night or they may bekoow ooun.l It will bo rough over all lUe'Norlbcrn States." Heavens preserve lie I Won't somebody please go and j«U that In- lerual ground bog. ^ 
TM XlOraiBT ’’353*0 TRKIB I 

its, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, iieruimng to bla engineering work In 
WI?inr*Smnlle/ look a load ol eighteen |ieople fount tills city 10 the home of Gladstone Smalley on Green Brook road last night and gave the iaunty a real aur|>riae. There was dancing and games, alter which the pert/’sat down to supper, and wblled awny. Lha midnight hoart pienaauUy. They returned to IliM city at Hues o'clouk tbla morning 
( hie! Donne In out again today al- ter being roodned at home with lUnear. Yesterday, W. II. Brower, of Crowd- way, l this cUy, obtaiced a Judgment 

n so hearily about 
The lrick by which eeruln members ol -the Field Gtub nought lo break up Uie C- Y M L bowlers last night, was tar from being a geatlemauy one. They pul some buckwheat Soar Into the i-aalk box so aa to make Ifae ‘‘Rackwheats” slip. Slip they iM, hot not enough to 

ty Low Prices. 
•SCHWBO BROTHERS, Alarm 

The 
Original 1 •^SlTaSb^ BUY FURNITURE ™h,o.d when they have more time. 

Tuesday nl-lit which aurp*.d tbotae- qiulnhtiice* of Uie ton cop'lru-llns Cries and changed the'. |dana fora repean trip. John Jl^ieerafi bad been dev.ning hla al'.enllons to Annw- Tbein, who fonneriy lived n ibe bouse Edmond Slovens, ol Ufoadlvlew ave nne- Annie and her, abler Flora, 

364- Tinles 
In New York 1 u.E^AyTHcwjr.gL. V. 

■Rit^'^AiiSfttCowtcwCKBC 
AND LITTLE 

FI La famous niece. The Firemen'* MaacoL ll long continued popularity. In tbn ‘•Still Algrm", tbeatre-goere of all finance ailf And something to lolercol and amuse them. The cast Is headed by Mr. Will & Harkins, who is said lo ho giving a very Hoe portrayal ot Mr Arthur’s heroic Oreman, •‘Jack Manly." Tne heroine, “Binor Ford- ham" In played by Ulna Mabel . Bert, who Is known aa a moat excellent no- ire*! of emotional roles. The comedy C» are entreated to Mr. Joseph yern, Ilogb J.Ward and Miss Edith Pollock. A One quartette Is a pleaslug feature of rbo entertainment. “Little Tuesday," the Horniest cud boat known child artist lira stage baa koown, will make her Oral appearance In tbla city In "Tim Still Alarm." liar npeclally, It ■ said, la ttalqnn and original sad never falls to iom a bit. 

Buy your Furniture of 
POWLI80N A JONES, 

JO*. From SC 
ns- Banal rtna. Malt™ 

relnroed with bln family to tbla city, nod i- la understood, will re-open a store In this city at some future date. FrSd Jones, of the Hotel Grenada, ihla morning, received word of the dcatif of hla hr.ilh-r I, Brooklyn. On Tuesday evening next. Profes- sor William A. iluetfly room will give another one or hla popular Iree organ reeHala ut the First Baptist Church. He yrlll be jneieted by the ilreaden, 

borne of II. N. F|ie»j'er, acre preparing to go to Englitirfwhere th.'.t mother In, and the time lor "'jc sun aas set lor Toenday olgbl, Vb«a suddenly Annie was missing. Search urea marie loi her and it wa* foun.1 tIM aLe and More- erell had akip|ied lo UtuHIcu whore they were married. Plaua'lor the trip abroad have been abandoned. The two girls were brought here l?Oin Canada some time ago by AR! BottHekl of Grove street, and: Ptrru went to work at bis house while At-nlc went to work at the house of 5ft. qtevens. 

WAIT. 
Somerset Si. 

WAIT. 
ionat Shoe Store. 3* 
ILL BE OPENED Ht 
nek of BOOTS and SHOES la ;h I, then call He u. and we will be sn ■•I forget the tdAma, ••The Natiougl 
HEW NAYLOR, Proprietor 

WAIT. 
The Na1 

Zimmerman and Rump), 

. 42 West Front St.. 
Make a Specialty oi Builder’* 
H i rd-wara, MacMnltii' and Car 
penter*’ Tools- 

A sen la for Welcome G.n. « ora 
Vatury-a Punt, Btikrya If.a.m 
Hartman Steel Wire Fence. 

W. Oil, TUNISON trio, and M\m Florence A. Underwood, •beioprmuo. Tie ■object of the Rot. Dr. jL II U>nk'a aenavo to-morrow morning ml tbe,fievenih-D»y BupUaiObuftfc will be 
jf Peeler Jn 
nr, Orain, 
ED. HAY, STRAW, 
ft.it, TegeUbk*, 
II Country Produce. 

—A man driving n double s'etib tbrough Front a.red near Dai k avrn* about three o’clock, drqrc Into the alien ear I reek alter tba tsnal laahloo. aud In Hying to turn on' was thrown from lh« sent to the (pound twice in half a block. The aecoai lime he was thrown out he fell bestdo lbs runner and the hornet dragged him, the narrowly esenped bolog run ovef still butt. —The Jersey Cei irSl terrylioula had a hard lime of It crOMsr^ Hie river, tbla morning. The Rrapeth, on tin lonr o'clock trip wan cabanl In an Im- menae neld of tee wh{h two-thirds across Uie river. Befy^addle boxes lieeame choked end she was aloes fast in the loo. Her boxes were d -a a l.l —   

‘•Tbo IterelAllona mm<\* to 8pfriio*l Io- ■Jflf Jh J. Lyocii, c&pUln of U>« Catboltc VoQoc Hcu'a Lyceum bowling team, lianbeen confined lo hla home ml New- ark for the pt»l week aufferiog wli i a ve.7 aorare cold. QKj Jadge W. A. CoddlagSon wma ml Bound Crook laat ereniog at tbo mar- riage of hla alaier, Miaa Litzto A Cod- didgtoo to a Keonwly Bolmer, of Ms*-- i A largo unmoor of guests weto preseuL A pleasant reception occurred Iasi night at the home of II. U Hunger, to i.rf ltlble claaa In UopeChapeL Bevaral of.hla friends met nlm and ware warm- ly welcomed, spending a pleasant eren- 

At 73 Park Avenue. 
A Bright L* .it Akmd. Fo* all Ihoac who have been wearing their liw« -ro*n t| e cfTcr.i o.' dr«pepa<a, con plaint, indncslioa. e.t W • grail A ant h Halt b ketcorrr to c.”W and if yoa : will call at o«r ».o- tio. 21 Front U'eet, will gladly gi?e you a prekase fr« chargtr of thia infalliU* brrbal bcalll atorer. Aaat Fanny’* Health Restorer i 

IS PER CENT. 

ALLEN&LISTER At A. G, VOGELEB/S 
Union Market, . Mo. H Waal Freni atreei. Sweeping Reduction Practical j Machinist' 

klnS. ot ■ apsis* orally and pn 
Bicycle Repairing. 

70 WEST FRONT SiltEKT. TIER’S 
CREAM PARLOR 

Scissor and CuUcry Grinding. MwM Making oid OpUral Wort. 
Bicycle Sundries, 

I Exchange Allay. rat Trinity Bntotni-d Chnrak. 

Monumental At emelei y Work 
a Specialty. 

Life Insu-ance FREE. 
To ail cutouers that trade with 

W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer FRED. no. |e raits kyzituk 
Plalnfeld, H. J. 

This eatald'shuiciiL la non open Uts pnbllcv who are altered that palna wlU Jie (pared to tot ve idem I prompt atiu nuoiitlt* nut-mor a Tier's cok*irato4 
ICE CREAM IN BRICK 

Mil cboite 
CONFECTIONERY 

f their own mato.ac^t« dt, 
OnaaaWTIar bsfmw buyln« «4av*i bar«. 

L L. MANNING, 
New Meat Market 
Nortbup ifc Connolly, 

lnatara Ja 
Choice Meatk & Vegotablw, 

Poultry, Etc. 
tV-fenukad M«AU;Uwayaow hand. 

RINK BUILDING, 

NEW GOODS 
BABRITZ SHOPPING GLOVB 

KSIHUOIDERIES. 
'SttGALE. BORDSRED APRON GINGHAM 

? 'ENGLISH FLANNELETTES. 
Apkry. table oil cloth 

CHAMI in GLOVES 

Wnveriy, Wodnenday bight, between Scotch Plains and WcnSeld birds for *10 on the bailie and (UK! on Uie odd gghL There were mac. lyauica, or which Scotch plains took t*-c and won the m-ln. There were rltfneen bird, en- llaied In the figUL dome blula were counted out been aas the man who handled them picked Hem up too soon alter Hie round. Aboi^n doxon peo- 

FRENdil PI 
utr thx axow mi noi ux HYDRAXIf. 
. Chief I wane makes a request or the etlixeua who have hydrants near their property lo aee Ibat the snow la cleared away from tbeai, for there la no lellinv when the hydrants might be needed, and many of them are bidden from sight by Hie snow. 

DariY Select During Cl**e«. 
. Second Sc talon. «a»--. fun, ■—naja-nrra^ L. DOUGLAS 

National Bank Building, opp.IPark Ave. 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
Prior to the dlaaolullon of the Bna of 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 

TO CLOSE OUT TBE 
BUSINESS. 

CiHUrei. The Dairy, 
At 44 Weet Front St t°r Ed- _Mr. p. o Davie Editor of the “Hel- Bloom laid, Iowa, Fanner, kaya: I ran » roo»* recommend Chamberlain's Conjh Rem- edy to nil angerere with eolda sad r driver , have wed It In my lamlly Tor widllion ,b. two year, and have found it ;on one the beat I ever ued for the purpose* for mlOjary which it la Intended. 40 neat bottle, wagon, for sale at Beyao'd'n Pharmacy, T. 8 •V •» Armstrong Manager, Part and North 

GER’S people 01 tbn city, • -John Kerderl of engine No. 3, 
^.HCH 1st. 18*8, they-'wlU J 
of Goods at a Discount, 

For Cash Only. 
SHOE STORE 

juaharSSd: 

lOOO Free Scholarships. 
ROCHESTER BEER ! 

Cosmopolitan 
Magazine 
pay your 

[School or College 
expenses. 

AlL ARE OPJSN TO YOU. 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT- 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

flfBfflronSrTO1: 14UUMHIHMIH 
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—The c » IK p^
Cbarcb held a coneert .».<(,'• evening tn
U,e church, which w u wj.ll attended.

w t l l c b ^ ^ h

.rainuie were calculated fj# bring dot
tbe en [labilities of the; .different singers
and ibe audience thoroughly, appre-
ciated their efforts. •• -£F ,

^Tfiist'vniiinf,' the smi ' r r and en-
uruiftnu'itl' of the Oreicent League
S w place In ibe O r i e n t Rink.
Th'iee who have kindly' offered their
lervicrs Tor tbe occasion -̂SH .do their
preitiest am] the cntertaifeupnt can be
jotted upon to have pffiOty of snap
and fi"> about It, and be iftall worth the
.mull price of admission.'; "

__The temperature, y^terduv was
uiiuniiim 31, minimum \ii Mean 28.

—Yesterday sfternoonj-^pr the first
time since Monday, ibe . J&ptch Plains
itages were enabled to gffflhToogh tbe
mo* drifts on East Froritf.Wreet near
tbe dly »ne and thus rescue their reg-
slir iri|is.

—Two men driving In'-(.rentier, last
night, about eleven o'clock 3 rove into
the street railway trat^i near i»lhe
Courier <iSke and In llie"*jwmpt to get
out of it were tuntet| _^>ver. The
burse made a frantic *ffo*} y> get away.
OffleerKiely waa oriL t b* Corner and
look la tlie situation.- . A- lively spurt
brought him within.<nj$f-h of ' t h e
nidniog horse, and he c«;,lured liiui.

-Street Commiasiouer ^Meeker had
men ami teams at work yt-aterday mak-
ing passageways thnmufr tbe Bnow
ilnfta at Cole'a hill on feast Front street
tod on Woodland events. In both
places the BDOW wai folly, fix feet deep.
BeiMes tblfl, he had o^ier men and
teams clearing away the «ri_ow on Park
iwirae. The Street Railway-was leveling
the snow banks on ft-otjt street which
tbelr snow plow bad thrown up.

—Last evening, ».. mjgry party of
yonng people started Tryigk Perth Am-
boy at half pant eight.^ an old fash--
ioiied bob sled, and mir&ed the City
Hotel soon after ten.. T&ey reported
tbe sleighing lo be excelV&fll all the way
ud expressed the wlsfc that It would
lut all Summer, i/ _*!•*"
~ —Tbe cellar under. Afce< office of
, Charles Lyman Is being $ftl in cement
and Is being made rejul^jor occupancy
by Druggist M ullison, wttrj .will take the
building in abobl a mpD%,|

Lodge No. lla will aASat three, pale
bee.

-Central Lodge I*©. 3f*8, A O. U.
'. •. : • ! ; [ • > i . 1 , - : • . . ! ' • i a l l I r e

raved ihe applications•(*.three. "' "
bMntgliL •• --*

—Ilia expected that(t^nectal
Ingot the Council wilt p l b e U before
Marf I. 1 lo take action toon John Beer-
bower's license. Mr.. JBee'rUower Is
like!) lo prove to thaOftlsiicIl that the
objection brought agaltatt bis applica-
tion lor a license can bsFffexplained sal-
Urictorily to the CousciP%A* any rate
it ii quite likely be wilt iitive an oppor-
lunitj to explain' to tliiiu. •

—The oyster supper jfiveu by P. J.
Rowley to Ilia friends i£ «t- PI. asanl
on Wednesday night, %as repeated,
latl night, with very gra&Q'lnS res"!'8-

• Quite & large number ojp people
preteol. . . '•• =~^'

—Charles Potter," offewest -3*
Btreet, lust his favorite carriage horse,
yesterday, by acute Indigestion.

—Chief Hoane lias S>[i<le arrange-
menu with Liveryman Roberts for the
use ol liarn-roori».OD S^oudvaireet, Ii
wb.eh LO bouse the• eugfee.hose wugon,
aad liursca of CorapiBj So. 2, when
when they are required :jc vacate
engine house, nntil the »i"w fire depi

—H hardly seems i>4f iW« t h a t leBS

than n hundred miles wwrt otPlainBeld,
not a particle of snow l ip tallen since
ili(! miilillt of January.- # A gentleman
of this city who ha»b«efc visiting there
ii responsible for this atfiemeni and he
saya ihut evirry indlcaitoa there point*
loan early Spring, f !.;£:

—Ttie entertainment i tWarren Mia-
>>on last evening which-v,is given
uer the auspices of the f¥. P. 8. u. n.
*u a decided success. I'l e entertain
•not, which was enUtelJr In formal, ton-
fated of vocal and Instrumental music
Mloharp and zither soles and severs.
recitations, • which werji delivered by
«r. and Mrs. Jameii T/^eglard. The
ehai^l was nicelf filled i*Dd the pro-
gramme waa much 'enjo^d.

HE METHOWSTS CELEBRATE
IN HONOR OF COLUMBUS.

-r u t T« Gun la Uw
d t u t BiMlai, WUok to
^rf C«w4 of P*.,l. • Tk,

A Co'.ambian Bwuar and Tea. was
two, last night, at tbe Mtthodbtt

Episcopal Charch by the ladies. Ii
* union entertainment of ibe Be

and Foreign Uiaaionary Soclellea. Bap-
er t u served from six till eight
'<*>c1(. The church parlors were
ajfdBomely decorated with flags and a
icture of Colambu greeted the eyes
f the guests as tbey entered the door,
n tbe centre of the room stood a large

d booth, with counters, where
oothBome delicacies were dispensed
y . t h e ladles to all wlio en)oyed
weets Tables for tbe rapper were
el in the Ennday-sehool class rooms
Uich.wcre well filled b? the guests

[ the evening. Around the dif-
r*nt • rooms were arranged tables
ltli a great Variety of articles for sale
nd which were presided over by ladles.

•i1»u primary class rooms up auirs
art gallery had been arranged by the

tiles of the Epworth League.
This feature of the entertainment
a*V very interesting as well aa
umorons, and reflected the brilliant
it which originated tbe burlesque on
m subjects of prominent paintings

rite whole exhibit was quite a study,
d with a catalogue for reference the

ls lingered at the place con Hantly
:scus8iiig some humorous idea.
The following were the ladies In

blrge:

Supper.—Mrs L M Freneb, chalr-
an; Mrs Longer, Mrs Baker, Mrs

H n Pike, Hrs Valiant, Mrs Davis, Mrs
Q»e.
Funcy Table,—Hrs J W Jackson,

hairnian; MrsChae Lyman, Hrs Henry
Gee, Hrs Taylor, Hrs Pond, Mrs

Ark, Mies Pangborn, Miss Chandler,
m Morrison, Hiss-Hnlford.
Apron Table — Hrs. O L. Jenkins,

liairmaii; Mrs. Home, Mrs. Rogers,
ra. Howells, Hrs. llomau, Mrs. Joy,

' Lackey.
Kly Table—Hrs. G. Q. Packer,

halman; Hrs. W. H. Qriffen, Mrs
«ta Loomis, Mrs. W. H. Longer, Hrs.

u. aoyd, Hrs, E. Wlnekler, Mrs.
&(t, Tbe Misses Carroll.
Ice Cream — Miss Jackson, Mlas

larp, Mrs. Toehl, Hiss Lunger
Paper Table.—Miss Minnie French,

tuirman; Miss Taylor, Hiss Clark,
lu Trenham, Hiss Tauir, Hiss Teale.
Committee of Arrangements.—Mrs

oltn Weir, chairman; Mrs J W Jack-
otL Mm liurlbia, Mrs Baker, Hrs
avis, Mrs Pike, H n Picker, Hrs
aliant, Mrs Lackey.

Just
Thii|k

About

It doesn't look re*Maliie for peoril

to be Interested In yotjf bargains, ui

kssjon give U.cra k tfance, does i

The Courier can attmeT more Intern

lo j o. r wam ihan any' other media

open to you. ' %'

OR MISSIONARY WORK IN FRANCE.

BHE 18 A CAPABLE ELOCUH0MSIT.
Tbe concert recently given by the
Dion County Band in Westfield was
i. sueceas.nl that the committee In
large has decided to repeat It on
jtrcb 9th. MiK'h of tbe success of
ie * entertainment « M doe to the
ever work of Hiss Erma L. Gregory,
talented elocutionist, who is at pres-
u i living in Weslfleid. Miss Gregory
*n nuLivu of South Norwajk, Conn.,
nd is a pupil or the celebrated school

which la in itself a guarantee of good
work. She baa a pleasing presence
afid a, charming personal magnetism

tiit-li niuk-s her the favorite of all
audiences. Her clevei delineation
baracter have found favor with .

cat New York critics. A* a dialect
reciiaiionist. Miss Gregory is versatile
nd exceedingly clever. HIT Irish and
•erman cliaractera are trne to life

Possessed or: he dramatic instinct which
been carefully cultivated, her rendi.
s or tbe tragic, pathetic and de

script ive are as well doue as the hum
runs and lighter selections and where-
ver she appears she receives thr
(•artiest applause.

A COAL f AKOT AT KOBIC HALL.
• Considerable complaint: )3 made

about the heating of Music HulL On
Wednesday evening when Dr. MeGreg-
or lectured there, the hail was
amp and cold, that everybody i
hillfil through and to-day many colds

are the result or its freezing atmos-
iherc. A member of tbe Board ol
.earth of the city says that il aome-
Ri,ly would only enter a complaint

about the heating or ihe hall, tbey
ouid have power to act In the matter.

tha i they woold j u t at once, ii
Certain, lor several members of the
loard were present at the lecture
VedncsJuy evening aad ihey are oot
t all close monthed in expressing their

Opinions on the subject

%I& H0RSK WAS A BUB01K-SACEB.
A horse and cutter belonging In

WeatBeld was proceeding along Front
xeet abont 'our o'clock, yesterday af

™>rnoon, when In crossing -iha railway
raofc near J. C. Allen's store, the laxly

occupant of the cniter was tbn—-
dad the horse made a wild di
iberty. He made for the sidewalk and
was about to go op auirs )• the bnlld
ng when be changed bis mind and ran
op the sidewalk, leaping some dry
goods boxes, »nd clearing himself from
tlie cutter. The sleighing seems *-
liove a very exhilarating effect on •
running proclivities of eqolnes.
The horse belonged to Surveyor Deck
er, of Westfleld.

—Commissioner Meeker, Dot cooten
with carting tbe snow frmn off id
aireetm, baa commenced on the building
roofs and wu an active member of th
Shovel brigade this afternoon.
' —The ladies of St. Joseph Cathoil

horcb. North rialnfleld, have nnder
Uken to tarnlsb the new boas* wbicb
Fathers McKenn* and Cashing have re
ceoUy pnrcbaswt .or tbelr: reaideoee I
the rear or the church-

Tbe overturning of cttttera by th
banks of snow which has been larow
oot of the gutter Is still a regular oc

A«rmct» u l i U m M ial tnM to
t Coair«t>tttaU Ckmrei, Lut>l«l
hy th» I * j af U* Biala U a PnaUv

THEOB AW TK[N£W COHffiWTO. 8WEPT FKOW TfT ROQf BT SHOW.

A Crsftfer* Tlauf* u a Hit AfitsaUo* AS

Seven years ago on the fifteenth of
Mkrcb, a j public m e e t i n g
was h e l d i'I* this city which
was ad'lrened < by tne Kev. Samuel
Anderson, of Paris, France. He spoke
bout tbe work which was being ac-
omplished across the water by the

McAil Mission and his address marked
tbe foraatlon.of the local branch which
was organiBed tn this city.

In toe following April, a number of
embers of the newly organized Plain-

eld Branch attended tbe annual Oon-
itlou of the McAjl Auxiliaries which

was beld in Nefr* York where stirring
addresses were'delivered by prominent
workers, who were deeply interested
i the worth cause.

Daring the p u t Summer, a letter was
received from.Pastor Cremer, of Farts,

hich told of tbe condition of tbe city
f Limoges, a place or 90,000 inhal-
ants entirely without evangelistic
caching, and! nrging that something
>e done in behalf of the people there,
n response to that appeal, the Plam-
eld Branch decided to establish and
lpport a Mission Hall at Limoges and
Mr. Boyer has been appointed by Dr.
IcAll to care for the spiritual needs of
he people upon whom tbe Influence of
he Mission Is showered.

At present, the Flalnfield Branch Is
composed of one honorary member,
wo hundred tod fifty annual contribu-

tors, thirty active members, with an
verage attendance of nineteen. Meet-
ngs are held the first Tuesday in (

l except during the Summer,
hich time alter devotional exercises

he reports of the Secretary and Treas-
rer are read, together with interesting

articles concerning tbe work, and en-
couraging letters from tbe Held of
labor.

During the past year the funds raised
ive been considerably larger than
ose or the preceding year.
iis la dpe to tbe canvass
h i c h has been m a d e

y the different managers In their re-
>ective churches, and In tbe Crescent
•enue Church one entire collection

as set aside Tor tbe work. Twenty-
iur subscribers nave been obtained for
Tbe Record," the little quarterly de-
oted to the work, which abounds Ii

eood things.
Tbe above is a synopsis of tbe re-

ort of Mrs. A. L. Btillman, Secretary
f tbe I'lainfield Branch of the McAll

nilinry League, which waa read at
3 meeting beld at the Congregational

bnrcb last nigbL Tbe meeting had
been called for tbe purpose of listening
to an address delivered by tbe Rev. Dr.

dward W. Hitchcock or Philadelphia,
bo was associated with Dr. McAll In
Is work lu France for several years.
Tbe meeting was lairly well attended.

Upon tbe platform, In addition to Dr.
litcbcock and Mr. Goodrich, pastor of
he cliurch, were Rev. J. W. Rich art! BOB,
astor of the P&rk Avenne Baptist
hurch, and Bev.O. E. Herring, pastor
f the First 1'resbyterian Church. Tbe
holr for the occasion waa compose' '

Hiss French, Miss Holmes, A. J.Ga
and E. E. Runyon.

Tbe sen-ice was opened with prayer
y Mr. Goodrich. He was followed by
Ir. Richardson who read parts of the
orty-second and iorty-thirt! chapters of
salah. After tbe quartette sang, the
>astor read tbe financial statement ol
be local branch. It showed that di
ng tbe past year 8596 bad been re-
•eived. Ol thie amount, $286.70 ws

the contributions received froi
be different churches of the city,
30.17 collection alter Dr. Anderson's

address, $185, a special collection made
leSclt find, and $76 25, ibe Cres-

cent Avenue collection. Tbe balance
of abont 312 had been given by various

rrttNt 0Mdj«t a**-, hj aa
•snss si t c . i l l f Ttowi tt» BJUrf

Yeeterday afterjioon tba second lee-
tare In ibe course?at Ail Souls' Church
waa given by Professor Goodyear, on
lie subject of Egypt, "The Laud and

People., Ancient and Modern." Tbe
ectare i w lliartrated by picture*
brown-on a •creeo by a strong calcim
got, and they were very clear repre-

senuUons of the scones along too Mile.
The picture* were all Kodak snap shots,
and'maay of them were taken In the

resence of tbe Professor while be waa
traveller In Egypt
In his lecture, Professor Goodyear

•aid Uiat the Siiez Canal bad done
inch to open up Egypt to Ibe know-

edge of tbe modern world, and Cairo
a great resort now for Europeans.

Out of 5,000 iravellcra .Yon. England
nly 800 went op the Nile, the rettain-
er preferring thB comforts of Cairo

natead, Tbe Prdfessor showed a pic-
ure of Alexandria and Pdmpey's Pillar
urmounted by a statue of Diocletian.

pi liar la of b istoric Interest, having
>een erected In tile fourth ceutnry be-

>re Christ. Plctarcs were, shown of the
otels, exterior add Interior, of Cairo,

and the appearance of them; did not
iffer much, If any, from tbe; modern
lotels of our own. country. A person
tn live in Cairo and enjoy all the
lodero luxuries or hotel life, and at

he same time enjoy a touch or oriental
ami soe ibe manner* and. customs
Ihe people Who have descended

from the Ptolemies and from the Arabs
who conquered Egypt centuries ago.

It was.in Etfypt Uiat the "Arabian
Nighla" was written, and these stories
ive a very good idea of Uiat country
" any one who Has read them. Eicypt

the pictures of,to-day has much of a
modern look. Tqe statue of Ishmael
'ascha, tbe founder of modern Egypt,
tting on a fiery steed might be taken
t anyone but ^Turkish general
Sailing vessels •

Mr. Richardson was then Introduced.
.raong otber things he said that tbe
ork in France waa moa*. wonderful.
'be good which it has accomplished Is
• paralleled, and It bas arrested
aa a t t e n t i o n of all Europe
n France tbe work has been met with

much surprise. l u Inhabitants cannot
understand why France, which Is sup-
posed to lead all other nations of the
world, In culture, refinement, arts and
sciences, and lu many other ways,
ahonld be selected as a mission field,

country has been lound to be
ibe moot promising missionary field on
be globe, add especially so since the
recent political revolution. This revo-
ution has not only been political bui
religious as well. Before it, religions
services were only held under police
supei vision. Protestantism was taboed
The Roman Catholic Church only wai
tolerated.

The doctrine of the infallibility of the
Pope opened a gulf which It was found
mpouible to nil. Enlightened people
u France conld not be brought to see
low any one man conld be »ny more
perfect than anolber. Tbey turned to
Protestantism with open anna, anc
since then tile Protestant movement
has become most pronounced. Tbe
overwhelming supremacy of the Church
of Borne bas been broken np. Its
power has not entirely gone bat '
old cry or 1U priests that Proteatanl
la responsible for all the evils of the
present day, U not believed any more
by the people. Tbe people a n en-
lightened and are inquiring for cbnrcb-
eJ Instead of placing implicit belief In
the teachings of tbe Bomiah priests.
Tbey are asking to-day what has Pro-
testantism to offer In peace or th e ola
woraoat beliefs of former times. Many
are leaving tbe Churci of Rome and
embracing Protestantism.

Tbe speaker thai •bowed bow the
McAll Waatoa suited. He spoke o
tbe good It was accomplish lug and as
U was in need of funds be asked for
help. Ue spoke of tbe 135
balls In France and stated that unless
aid WBS given one or more ot the**
balls would have to be given «p, as the
Innds were about e i n a a f d . A eo
lection waj then t a k n and Ibe
meeting wma brought to m dose.

While Tinner Bedford and an ap-
irenllce boy were tbovelllng snow from
he top of the Opera BOOM at Ci
ord this morning aft 9.30 preparatory

to repairing some leaks, a snow slide
started from the peak of the root
Thn weight of 'the snow swept tbe man
and boy from tbelr feet and they were
thrown to the ground forty feet below.
Boti laoded <w a rongli beap of boardi.
BedOeld broU bis arm In two places
and braised bis spine, Tbe boy fared
worse, breaking bis back aad severely
njurioe the back of his bead. They

were both taken to their homes. Tbe
wy was flfteea years old and had been
earning the trade bat a very few days,
le canoot live-

RICHARD ELLIOTTS WILL FOUND.

Th* PUiintld Uwjw Who D m 11 Dp
Had It at jfefe KMptaf •** l a J art

I
The will of the late Slcliard Elliott

as found to-day. It is ID tbe hands
Of the lawyer in town who drew ft up

nd from whose hands It has never been
it was first drawn up. Its pro-

visions are not yet known nor will tbey
be until the document Is read to ihe
family. [

Benjamin Elliott, a son, told a Coor-
er reporter that s« member of the
anally knew ihe will was in eziuence
ntil it unexpectedly tamed up to-day,
lut father had never told anyone or lu
reparation nor dig any one yet know
r Its provialWts. It will be offered f*r
rebate very shortly. -

ply the river Nile,
way in part to

make with all
ntthey have
team vessels of
he appointment .

•t and on one ot them Egypt
sa In a month while with the tailing

easels it takes nearly three months to
see tne'country folly, though the ialter
are cboten by many who have the time
o devote to exploration. The usual
des of Egypt Is Uiat of a vast desert
nd a country *f ruins. The most
ietures shown of that country give
nly views of the ruined mosques and
yramids, and leave but an imperfect
r wholly erroneous Impression of the
ountrv as it Is. There are deserts and

ruins It Is true, but Egypt la a veiy fer-
le country and profnse In vegetation.
is Importance in former times can

readily be seen by tbe traveller, and
e also cannot fall lo see that It la a

country of great possibilities. The
people have long: been duped by the

ney-lendera of civilized nations, bnt
•y are still industrious, though there
.itUe to &how this fact Onuide of

Alexandria tbe 'people lire In mud
ises, the fancies used in the construe-

on being of mufi and sun-dried, and
nt into aiiapes u large as a soap box.

This material I crumbles a w a y
with time and ,on tbe site of old

ibliations, new-structures are made
without removing the foundations, and
fans excavation' becomes Interesting

tlics of former ages are found
where tbelr bom«js have stood.

In Egypt there: Is an Arab element
called Bedouin, jjart or whom are
ized and the others noL The former
Ive bv cultivating tne soil and the lat-
ter, by their flocks alone. Prr*-
Goodyear showed' the picture of
gllsb steamer, Between decks, with a
>iain Image of Hr.GnDtber.an Egyptian
xplorer, and soft of the Chicago con-
ectioner, who took several of the pic-
nres which were shown at the lecture.

Tiie pictures of a gronp of native wo-
men and children were not unlike a

> oT colored people In; our own
.ry and woold have passed for

them readily. i
Egypt la * country of statue*.

queer custom prevailed among the
ives of former! ages, of perpetuating

the Images *f relatives In stone, In
which they supposed tbe ghosts of tbe
iving resided after death.

PHIS7IELD PAiT OP THX OKtDttOir.
A scheme Is oeing perfected which

will be, when dope, a gigantic affair In
be matter of street railways in tbe

Stale ol Hew Jersey. It is • proposed
by a syndicate to bnlld street' car tinea-
connecting Treason, New .Brunswick,
PlalaQeld, Ranway, Newark, Orange,
Moatdalf, Paterson and Somerville,
and to have connecting lines with, tbe
coast of Stalen Island. There will be

tttbnu fare adopted of B'
or any distance- within the boundary
' ema lownithip through wbicb nay of
i line* pass. This will make trans-

portation much cheaper than by rail-
road, and besides there will be the ad-
ditional advantage to tbe public ol be-
ng able to get <fen at shorter Intervals
than can now be; done on the railroads.

FOB T UDX.
A sleighing pfrty from Perth Ambov

.ante over t* PUinfleid Tor the ride but
night and stoppld a abort time In town
to rest themselves and get refreshment,
after which tbe* returned. They re-
ported the sleig king good, but with
mod many drifts. Tba company coi
aUted of the following persona: John
a Martin, Thomas Foster, Conrad
HalL W. A. Crowell, the Miwes Lan

Mtas Jennie Brown, Miss Sally
, HIM Ella Gumming*.

HO\tAifD A! POPE,

Do Not Forget
the

Kid Glove
Sate

la Hie .Una lo b a n your SUMHEH

Carriage Repaired*

L. M. FRENCH
§ 1(§ 18/20 and 22 Somerset Street,

—A fbx (bag Will take place at
Rentier's Road House, to-morrow after-
noon, at three o'clock. The fox which
waa to have finished the sport alive,
nt which hnog itself in disgust at '.he
rospect, will be dragged over the

country and the hounds will be sent In
ursuIL Mr. Benoer offers a hand-
me collar aad chain For the best dog.
—There ar t twenty places In Plain-

eld where liquor Is sold: without a li-
cense, so bay thosewho have excellent

pportunlties for knowing. It 1B also
said that the police know all about the

laces, but have been unable to secure
any sort of satisfactory evidence against

•—• • ; 3 T :'
rbe streets presented quite a llve-

y appearance) to-day, with teams from
at of town, some of which have now
or the Brat time been able to get

through the badly drifted roads.
—"Joseph, the! Diicreet Young

Ian," will.be the subject of Rev.
Charles E. Herring's next Sunday eve-

Ing's sermon.
—North avenue is in a good condi-

lon for driving. Tbe railroad company
set m good ^example by leveling the
now in the vicinity of (heir property,
id no deep banks are In the way ol

—Batter and cheese way down In
prices at tbe United Tea k Coffee
Growers' Association.

Fine Carriages
All Styles and Prices

3orSe. j|flotUuig, Whips, Harness, Oils. Brushes
Etc. • Stable Equipments.

HORSE tat sale cheap for want of use
perfectly gentle good driver, can be seen

fier six p. m. E. T. Dann 24 West Fourth

LOST:—TkWradari either in train u r i n u
i t PUinftdd at 4.33 p. m. or between

be nilwftjr u d 153 fcasfc Front street, a
Mack leather jbocket-book. containing (14.
and fifty trip ticket. Finder please leave at
H n . L. Myer»>r City Nattfuwl Bank.

[ OST: -Black and Tan dog amwm 10
Li u m e of .*Dot»! ulver tmg on collar

marked I. F. lilacDooald; finder will be re-
warded by returning to cor. Front and Peace

RELIABLE. Thermometers '
chief clerk at weither bui

ihvi, Pharriuicist. j , • '•

l« by
R.J .

QITUATIQX, wanted for girl as none *1-
O to girt for general honiework. Mrs. Day
la East Front .treel, Intelligence office.

O EPARAT* itoragr room with pla*lered
O wall to 'let in Siillman block. Also

' e room completely furnished. Wi

I these ptice* X>n evergreens. Ir
lorway Spmce 4 to 6 inch« high,
o Baisaw Fir, 4 lo 8 inches h i b
o AfborVil»e, i to 15'inches
o Scotcs/Pine, 4 lo i inches

Over aoo rarteliei. 7,000,coo for a
Tree*. ico,obe While Cotton«ood, 4
inch, fda. 100,000 Yellow Cottonwood,
11 to 24 ihctvJloo. 100,000 Sugar Maple,
4 to 3 inch, tjft. 100,000 Elm. 4 to 6 inch.
J7S. We »oW 8,000,000 in 189*. We musl
" "wtceas Bsany thUycat. Oar nursery is

docked with all varieties and sizes of
and ornjunental 'trees. We roust clear

i ot them out. Send for price lists.
ivergreen ntaieries, Evergreen, Wi

WA,

w
•.NTED—Good cook and laundree, 01

general hotnevrorkcr [colored], Cal
Broadway, b*ween 7 and 9 p. m.

/ horn*; honss pleaMntly tituated, hit
mproveaients. : Addrcn R. D., Conner

Come in out ol the cold
and get tbe fiitnediek for chapped h*nd

SHAW'S EUTEINE;

Stearn'sj Edwlwefss Craam

For romEfaMMt of the akin, chapped hand*,
fee* and lip*, excellent for .unborn, ajc. bat

Shaw's Eleetrle Fro*t Oil

I Our Plew Spring

CARPETS & MATTINGS
Are now ready for Inspection.

Special Sale On.
Dome iotand see what ludncemenu'we offer. WeJwjll take jour order,

make up the goods aad bold them until needed.

Our Special Sale on New Matting.
Surpasses anything we have ever attempted.

Ton wlli certainly make a mistake if yon do not examine oar stock and see
what we can do for j t n before making your purchases elsewhere. No need of
our going to New York for these goods. Ton can do batter at

EDSALL'S I
MONTH

are always a great nuny chances for bargains.

Our UQ»*B Cork Soles we are set Ing at cost and below a* we do not want to
S8 s ft DongoU WatikenphMt, patent Up, button boot with
Just tbe shoe lor Immediate nse as yon are anxious to throw

O i I «2ft0 We shall make * leader of them thisoffyonrrobbirs. Our prlcets »2.S0.
month at #3 per pair.

We hevi :is pairs of Women's Hand-Sewed Boots, worth *5 and 16 that we
lave set aside and marked down to « per pair IT we have yonr slxe they are

These are only a few of Ihe many bargains we can offer 70a this month of
lines t iat wailo not slie np for Spring trade.

&

Parlor Heaters And Stoves,

I

A . E

HARD - WARE
Iu.ret.ce to be gira .

A l l T h e X~*.tcs*t

DOANE'S WaWtol

THE FlAlWFIBLD 001 
TW METMXM8T8 CtUBRATE 

1893 FEBBPABt. 1893 

White Tinner Had ford premia* boy wereakorslMi 

HO\f A 

RICHARD ELUOTT'S Wll FOUND. The «ong« wnla-h made ^ip I ha pro- .imn®a ware cslcolated ■ |s bring Out ti» capabilities of ibe dlB,ranl singers god die audience ti|oroigbly. appre- ciated their effort* 1 . —Thla evening the adnSter and en- lerulnment* of the Ore.cent League ukra place In the tJriacenl Hink. Those who have kindly offered their ■ervices for the occaalon jUi .do their prv-ttaear anrHI.e enlertaibadent can be roosted upon to have plhoty of snap god go about It, ami lie ifcll north the mil price of ai!tnleelon.'( —The temperature yesterday was ouiimum 37, nduimam IP. Mean 18. —Yesterday sfLTOOotr.-ftir the Brat line since Monday, the aftotch Plains urea were enabled to g> -1 tUruagh the men drlfti on Enel Frootktrect near ibe city Uuc and thus resaune tlietr reg- alar trips - - ' —Two men driving In'.* cotter, last tight, abont elerea o'tloct,.drove Into die direct railway track i near Alhe Courier oBce tod In tkwaitempt to gel out of n were turnoff yivor. The home mode u frantic effort to get uwuy tnherr Kiely woe on lUA 'corner and lout in the nitnntion. A, hvrly apart brought him within. ntifh of the running home, and he captured him. 
—Street ConmiltnioMrlMceker had men tad teams at work .yesterday mail- ing passageways through the snow drifts st Colo's hill on Haw Front street sod on Woodland Brents In both Ks the snow was fqllj pfx feet deep. les this, ho had tfffier men and team clearing away the scow on Park avenue. The Street Railway,was leveling the snow banks on Front street which their snow plow had thrown up. 
—last evening, a «W/ry party of joong people started fhv» Perth Am- boy at half pout eight III an old fash- ioned hoh sled, and ranched the City Hotel soon after ten-. They reported the sleighing to be exceH*cl all the way sad clpressed the wish that It would 
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20 and 22 Somerset Street, 

Itwna ln Kgyp Nights" wan writn glee a vary good | to say one who H In the plcturoa of) modem look. To Pencils, the found sitting on a Dory j 

that tin "Arabian n, and Iheoo stories leu of that eonotry s read them Egypt >-dsy has much of a statue of Iahmael 
Turkish general. HI ply the river Nile, en way In part to odero make whh all 

some collar and —There are b 

Glolbing, Whips, Harness, Oils, Brushes 
Stable Equipments. ,IB1 l* A CAP AILS KUCffTIoniT. 

The concert recently given by the Union County Band in Wcsiflcld waa ad success:ul thnl Ihn coamiUca In rhargn bus dcctileil to refieat It on March 9th. Mu.h of the snccean of the entertainment nan dae to the clever work of Mica Erma L. Gregory, a talented elocutionist, who In at pres- ent living In Weal Held. Miss Gregory if» native of South Norwalk, Conn., and is a popll or the celebrated school which Is in-itself a guarantee of good work. She ban a pleasing pretence and a charming personal maguelistn which mak.s tier the favorite of all audiences Her clever delineations of character have found favor with the severest New York critics Asadlalect radiation 1st, Miss Gregory is reraalUe nod exceedingly clever. Her Irish and German characters are true to life Posse seed or • he dramatic instinct which naa bcea carefully cultivated, bur rendi- tions of the tragic, pathetic and dc- sqrlptive are as well done as the bnm- orona and lighter selections and wbere- 

—The cellar under flic office of Churl'-* Liman la being laid in cement and It being tnude ready |or occupancy by Druggist Mnlllton,’wl|i) will tuku the building in abeht a mouth,, 
—At a meeting to bight Mlontonomo lodge No. lie will adM three pale lace. 
—Central lodge No. 1ih, A O. U. w. sdni'tcd three candidates and re- roved the Bppllcatiaos ufflhree nlheis Is* night d - —It Is €X|i*cted tiltt»-special m et- ln/of the Council -wilt be held before March 1 to take action nnon John Beer bower's license. Mr. jBeorUowor is likely to prove to the Cornell that the objection brought agnihtt hit applica- tion tor n license cun bff-Wlmned sat- tsfaetorily to tho CooncirafAj any rate n IS quite likely \ie will l»ve on o|ipor. lualty to explain to them, —Tne oyster topper jjlveu by P J. Rowley to bin friends i-' Mt. Pi. naant on Wednesday night, wan repeated, hut night, with very gratifying results Ifnltc a large number of: people were 

Our Mew 
chooeo wey down In United Tee A Coffee 

CARPETS & MATTINGS 

lOMrLET 
ipecial Sale ORSE for -If i 

Special Sale on New Matting. 

—Charles Potter, O street, lost Ilia favorite yesterday, by ecnle lad -Chief Uoane has moots with Liveryman : 
am ol barn-room on I Which I" hell .c Ihc .1. 

Mr. Rchurdaon was then Introdnced. Among other things he said that the work In France waa moe* wonderful. Tlie good which It has accomplished Is unparalleled, and It baa arrested the attention of all Europe In Franco the work has been met with much anrprite. Iu Inhabitants cannot understand why France, which Is sup- posed to lead all other nations of the world. In culture, refinement, arts and sciences, sad In many other ways, shook! be selected sa a mission Bold. Yet the country ban been loond to be 

which to house the engihe, hone wegon, and horses of Company So. 2, when when they are required-to vacate the engine boose, until the djw Are depart- ment building I. ready. -It hardly eeoms [Uftble that leas than s hundred miles went of PlalliBelil, •M a particle or suow bA lailcu since Iks middle of January, „ A gentleman of this city who haa b«ey 'Idling there 

i ITUA.TU 

Is responsible lor lids state! ■ays that every indication II to an early Spring. ' 
—1The i-TiIcrtwlnloeol Si 1 tlon last evening which was <br the auspices of the Y  •as a decided succet* Tl e cmertalo- m»ni, which was cntireljlnrormsl, ion- 's"! Of vocal and tontdiineotal music, sntobsrp and xltber solos and several recitation* which were delivered by Mr. and Mr* James T. feglnrd. The tbi|*l was nicely tiled -and the pro- 

posals 
fga HOXAX WAX A HDBDU-kACin. 

A horse end colter belonging In WentBdd wan proceodlng along Front street about ‘our o'clock, yesterday af- ternoon, wbro In crossing the railway track near J U Allen'a Move, the lady occupant of lbs cotter was thrown oot And the hotan made a wild dash for liberty. He made for the sidewalk and was abont to go ap stairs in the bond- ing When be changed bln mind and ran  ik. .id.mnlk loanlnv nfinii firm 

recent political revolution. Thla rsvo- lulioa has not only been political bat religions an well. Before It, reilgloos services were only bold under police so pet vision Protestantism waa tabeed The Roman Oathulio Charch only was 
The doctrine of the infallibility of the Pope opened a gulf which It was found 

irlor Heaters! And Stores. 

RANGES AND~flNWARE. 
HARD-WARE 

Think 

About 

out of the cold 
.d4fcw<Vl>P<d hm-Msad roofs and wu an active metal* ■hovel brigade this afternoon. —The Indies of flt. Joseph Church, North Plalnfleld, bar taken to fnrntoh the new hou SHAW®  to firntsh the new house which P.diero McKenna and Cubing have re- cently purchased foe their realdenc. in the roar of the church. —The overturning of colters by the basks of snow which ban been thrown out of the getter la roll a regular oc- currence. 

—L Ii. Manning ban recently added a lot of naw and improved machinery to hie marble yard and factory and In tam- ing oat u in. wort u Is posmbta any- DOANE’S 

, W*.oT1' —A pp*r ■ 
)Y.AS boa 9*7. 
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The Upper Body Bulbea Through Two
B M « 7 A pproprlatii* BUku

Wnsmsaios. Feb. X-^3ood progress
was made In tbe aeaaJs jw^erday In dis-
poelns ot the abnolaufir aetium* '
eongnva. Witbln loM tha»: in _ _

the general api*bpri*«Ai» bills-tbe

| HOW TO *t HAPPY THOUGH FAT. | THE JUHBO OF 1 0 0 U .

riates «l»a » • , * $ » ) * U
p considered np.tf 11 i t*a time of ad-

journment, all the mm«ndWKmt* that wen
report*] from tbe eoMmitluJiavtiis been
•upwl to except two. that f « i merred
fur dlacunalon and action >D"1»J. There
was no discussion at i l l Neither ot the
Drat two bills. )•. : \ -

The incident In the bom* J"
the o*ntlon tendered. t4 thy **it secret&rj
of the navy, Hlltar^A. Hubert, of Ala-
bama. He entered Ibe (till, during the
nwislihiie.il nil of the eontereqc* report on
the army appropriation bUt̂ a&d although
he sought*, escape abeerfaqien be failed
to do so. Be wae i n n n b greeted and,
without regard to Juirtj.hiii colleague*
Tied with each other to dnj<jg him he- —

I Tlwn the Indiiia approWi»tion bill
taken up and discussed ti«I odjonmti___ .
ni)i« iilmtiwilitift the' opposition of Mr.
Hatch, of Missouri, who1 d^lred io caU up

| the anti-options bill.

New ORLEANS, Feb. 34 .*^b« funeral oJ
General Beauregard wan OH)* of the- largest
ever witntwaed in this cij*..- All the e l -
chances were closed M a i&M*,t respect
to the deceased general, vggle btwl I
the court* and other jjubljtfnfflces was rir-
tiiftlly misueaded. "All tty a constant
stream of people poured Ikfaugh the City
hall to get a last Blunpsa irt the form of
the well known soldier. The cortege
moTed from the fflW haft a litt le after 1
o'clock rorMntairceAetettf, The funeral

tt of U|B inapt imposing ever
all **rlc fki military

j l* l b s *fcow EnrlM*.
N E W YORK, Feb. 24.—TbMftoatimportaii

• dr vi-lo(mi ant in tlie Rewlijfc .railway nitua
t l n y t d tbe t O e n t i

(
' tlon yesterday were tb

tout tbe friends of tile
, dtml>t«l control i>f
1 i

tile nsdlnK b»ve uo-
bCNew Sjuglsnd stock,

that Mr. 1'imonn Mud hi* friends had
handed ID their reaignaftyt.a, and that a
meeting of Heading IWLHIIHJItiers had been
called, at which a reorKaaiKition commit
te? will lie appointed. A ft of the resigna-
tions Cake effect on M a n * M, tbe d a ; set
for the stockholders' t e e i i »

WASHINGTON, rVb. &(. vlt" appears that
I the nominaium of John V.%. r'iadUy, of

Maryland, to be arbitrator ̂ er the United
I SUte* in tlie matter ot Chilean claims,

v. i- !••• jiTti.i by the -tit-^i' on Tuesday,
' wLon tbe ageut and seifetary wai
1 tlniiuL Tiit .rej.-ctiota wjajint made , _ _

licfurtbr reAWD-lha', « i M ~ the rules of
Lhe wriiHie. it will .be luiurder until two
sucow-ding executive neftajons have been
held itir a motion W l * m W .

NEW Yolifc. F.ii. W.-^V*.ierday after-
noon a quarrel oocjirredjrjtjweeii a man
namtd Biicr and Georg^ Ritterhatits, at
the latter1* shoe sWre on Wftdiaon avenue.
Boer-gave Kitierbuptz a arfcrtbleiw check
ID payment* far a pall ofVitieH. liaer shot
KiU^rhHiiU iu the' bead," and tben shot
bimstlf ilpad. Bitterhft&l was taken to
the Presbyterian hoopitairfn a dying
dition. 8^-;'

WIlknlArrt'^ E l - F i n . Chief D m
WiLKEtBiKKK, PB , , F t * 24,-frhaddeas

S. I l i l U n l . a well knovnrtgttnineM man ol
thin city, died j-fKtertlay.' He won chief en
(timvri.f jbe Wilkesharraftre department

. for ninny yeiirs. a it* up t«, Bis Illness wai
treasurer nmi mitd*P*"^rct the Crescent
File and Tool work*. I U was 62 y e a n ol

* * * • • ' • ' • • ' •

GHATLIM*. Mien., reoj.^4.—Charles M.
Jackson, ei-trraHnrer. o f this (Crawford)
c u n t y . ban bevu amwfoL, charged with
tbe embezzlement Of coojity funds during

_ l * Kim of office. • It i**Md the shortage
T i l l amount to over t13,«fe

prealdtmt

ia

ir Tew V e l l e w O a i * * H — • ' •
. mon- man waddled Into a d n |

•tare and tried to jret «p a row wi th tbe
•proprietor. He had taken tome Patnesa
Props, as tbey were called, and although
»a*y were warranted to reduce his weight
• f l y per cent wJthln a verj short period
a* had grown atootsr and stontar.

" J o s t paid a nickel t o bare mvaell
• s i g h e d , " be began, "and " •*

That was a swindle," interrupted tbe
H man condescendingly- " Tbe vrj

beat machines only ooe* a penny theee

,lared Tielously. "That'a
•either hen nor there," be retorted.
"It lan-t a question ol how moot I paid.
*be qnesllon for debate la why yo* aoM
me drops to redoes my wei|-ht tbat don't

^«°?nn>oee yoe aeeen't followed tbe
directions on the bottle," pat in the

"ffiroctlona on the bottle be blowed.
rsimply took the draught three times a
*ny, « yon said."

It was a superior smile that the acent
for Fatness Drops emitted. "Why, of
eonr*c yoa get latter," be said. "There

re certain rales to be observed, and on-
iss yon observe them the medielne won't
-OTk at all."
Then be took up a phsroplet telling all

about Fatness Drops.
"Now, here. In the flrst plaee," be re-

marked, " it says tbat all who want to be
•-enented by tbe drop* mnst ran ten

illes st least before breakfast every
lorelng. Have ypa done that, strT*'
"I have not," tbe lat man confessed,
winning to look eonfnsed.

. " Now, bere on pa*«ft," tbe acent pro-
ceeded, •' It says that the patient who
' ikes tbe medicine most not eel more

no m small .lice of toast tor the first
tneal of the day, nor drink anytblnf bnt
one cup of weak tea. I aoppose yon ob-
•erved tbat rale, didn't yonT It is h<a>h-
ly Important."

"I did not,'1 quoth the fat man. who
.was feeling very uncomfortable nnder

- loross-ezsmlnatlon.
Then after breakfast," went on tbe

int. " It says that yoo. mnst exercise
w'lth Indian oloba for at leeat an hour.
Did yon do that!"
• "No."

"Goodness! And you expect to (at
*nT I suppose yon went and ate aome-
ilnit in tbe middle of tha dayt"
*f Only a light lunch," said tbe fat man,

depreoatlngly.
' " Bat the directions forbid it, my dear
_ lr, If yon wish to get the real benefit ol
Fatness Drops. Yon dim bed Op a greased
note tor in hoor alter dinner, didn't yon,
a. required by rue fifty-eight.1!"

"1 did not."
" And yon re*lly expect to get leant

Too are tbe most unreasonable fat mas
ever met."

•bould lose weight without the Fatness

" Tat, tot! onlj jonr ignorance. Buy
other bottle, follow all the rule* In tfas
ndbook and ooroe roand in a week and

(at weighed. 11 yon are any lighter I
rant yon to write a testimonial to pnt In
circular tbat I'm gnlng to send round
a tbe leading lat men'a clubs of the
Intted States."
The fat man did aa be we* told, end,

.hanka to Fatness Drops, ha la gradually
imlnUhing his girth.—N. Y. Herald,

WABHIKaTOS, fob.
. HID to the senat* y.

tinn ol Benton UasclieU. M Michigan, to
be United' States dSti l t^^ge for the Sixth
Joilluial circuit, to •nca-&l;lludge Jacksoa.

BeboaU Closed by »tphth«rls.
1'AS A, III*-. Feb. 34.- **e public school*

of Otonee have closed, til^, revival services
at the M, K. church, (,R .account of tbe
prevalence of a mallKQftat type, of dipb.
tberia. . . , . . ^,A— •

—Mr. Albert Fave^tet'bf Arkansas
City, Kan., wishe* to<"j$re our reader*
the benefit orhii'expqiicnce witti colds.
He saya: "I .rantractttt a cold early
last nj>ri«g tbat "sctt«ii on my long*,
and had hardly recove^d frocu It wliau
1 caufcht anutlier-lliatfiling on all Hum-
mer iDd left roe Wllb/,vbacking congb
wblcb I tbongbt I wc?»i<l never gut nd
or I bad used'ChaJD^tnerlaln's Cough
Kenely »ome fonrte^ryear* ago m"
mucli Burceas and con<j|teded to try it
galD. When I had jot tbroagti w
one bottle my Dongu:>i^d lea me, i
I have not Battered f̂ Uli a cough .
cold Biiice. 1 bave recommended It lo
oibera and all ipeafewell of it-" SO
ce&t botllee for u le fit fteyiolds Phar-
macy, T. a. Arnutrun^ Manager, Park
and North Avem

THI8G0EP0NI8

l'» pajBBcjnt for goods Jpnrcbaeexl
atoreeot aay Ol th»*MHir«h«an I
-tlOW, provided th»OTWlbMI H b m

t 90 eenti tub >& WKB coupon

ballt oc saade dnrlng

T U U W l »kl.k hm M > I » 7 M to
Ullj tor M N Ui«B UM j—n b j *»-
otoWd ol d.ToU~ lb»< bouir « « • "
•boat it, ia atlU In pMtMt i*palr, u l

1 . " " a T . ~ . " S o " l . o l . F~»» DobbH

nkrlne, and baa *l*en the best desorlp-
t Ion ol the godi that has yet been written,

*^The dimension, of tbe god are tmly
colossal. His height from the bee* of
tbe lotas flower, upon which he alia, to
the top of hie bead Is fB« feet; and above
this, rises an aureole U feet wide, above
which again flee, for several feet the
flame-Ilka glory whieh enclose* or arenas
in tbe whole figure. The face proper ia
U feet long; It* width «% feet. The eyee
are S feet B inches long from corner to
earners the eyebrow. 5 * feet, and tbe
ears 8* feet. The cheat is » feet In depth,
md the middle linger is exactly C feet

.on,. Around the sides, shoulders, and
head of the god. In front of the aureole,

lixteen figures, each In a sitting
ire, and each8 IMI in hoight. The
i of tbe Immense lotas, ttpon which
od aits, ere each 10 leet long and •

featVide, then being Be of them In the
iloster. The easting most have been
wonderfully Well exeeeted, although the
fineness of the leaf edges and other parts
which I was able to examine, and tbe
elaborate engraving which can atill be
traced upon tbe lotus flower Itself in tbe
uninjured parts, leave no doobt that the
founder's art was supplemented bere and
there by artists with flle and graver. The
right hand is open and raised upward;
th* left rests upon the lap."

The image weighs about *» ton*, and
la made of a combination of gold, tin,
copper, and nnrenry in theea propor-
tions:

Total ,
All other existing coliossal Images are

pigmlsa compared With Dia-Butsu,
whose bard-Vlaaged tmam has looked
down on the meaningless rites of heath-
en Idolstora for more than twelve i—
tnriea.-St. Loo is Republic

It Is surprising how many people be*
llave that tbe entire body of a nan Is re-
newed every es«n yeara exactly. Thle

ba taught in books and, although
•hodox now, is still accepted aa

goepel by many. To show Its inaccuracy
one has only to bit a nail on his linger
hard enough, for In that case the Injured
abject will come oft nod be replaced by
an entirely new nail. If this process oo-
enpiad seven years snch an accident
wonld be a very tiresome affair; bot as
u ; meohanlo will tell yob, it only ocou-
pi.i t, lew weeka. Tbe growth la more

" * " ' ". never
Bo lac

nails are concerned, tben, the re-
process Is repeated about twenty
nee daring the regulation seven

years, and the-theory la thw destroyed,
Tin If no other proofs of Its falsity were

forthcoming.—Globe- Dsmooret.

A story Is told of an eminent naturalist
who was hoping to develop the lntellt-
naee of a monkey, to whose education
be was dieting hiras.lt.

On« day he saw with delight that tha
monkey was fitting at the otner end of
u • oon, taming over the leavee of a

_ibls book on entomology, and look-
Ing at the plates with apparent interest.

Bat on going nearer, he saw with dis-
may that tbe monkey was turning ovac
tha plat*, in order that. When he came
to a particularly large beetle or batter-
fly, be might pick ht oat and eat it.

Aa the paper could not have a nice
uU, I think he may have been actuated
ither by the fan of the thing than by a
tare depraved appetite.
Parhapa he was verifying the like

method of learning among tbe philoso-
phers of Laputa.

A carious phenomenon occurs In
Darkest Airlc«," where runs a small

rater eonree whieh tbe ebemUtry of ni-
ton ha. turned Into a itream of real Ink.
Tbe formation la obtained by the
or two small rlvelata, at which. . _
atro>gly impregnated with Iron to a
high peteenteie, while the teoond brook,
percolating taroaaa a peet aasxsh, ab>
•orbs ••Hid acid. Katare knows no
waate-Bor naaeither, whan beuipneead
to it—aenos tetters are comfortably
written with this singular Ink ofi Moth«r

-How this house," said the native of
Allegheny Coeaty, Praneylvanla, paint-
lag out alogeabln to tbe strsnger, "Is
the aneet wonderUl etruotare ot iu kind
la all this oouatry."

" What's wonderful aboat KT"
*-Xf» ftbe .aly log abln west of

Allegheny Mountains that Washington
haen't slept la."—Puek.

She—Ob, how lovely. Do yon write
MSMthlag In It evarr day?

He-Hot hardly. I keen It la the bot-
tom of say trunk, where It ean't werry
as -Free Pre»s.

—Joaeph V. Dory, 41 Warsaw, III.,
was troubled with Elienmatism and tried
a number of different remedies,
says none of them seemed to do him
eoygoo-1: until finally begot bold ol
one that speedily cured him. He was
much pleased with It, and fehrare tbat
other* similarly afflicted wonld like to
know what the remedy ww that cured
him. He state, for tbe beoeBt of the pub-
lic that tt is called Chamberlain's Tain
Balm. For sale at Reynolds Pharmacy,
T. a Armstrong Hunger, Park aid
Kortb A-

.nu
? u u n i u i AXJJ U X E

Leave PlalnSetd At i.to, a. B14' JUI, 6J*

W i n w u i t Cos* to i l on a
9,19. a. ni.—rur Piam:iiKtuu. fasiwi, AL'ea-

to*n, lu-wiiiiw. HurrnOiu.,-. i'otutvlU*, k U l

Th. Ol* ••« tk* Haw.
"Iealled st • dentist's ontoe to-day,"

•aids Western Congressmen. "I had a
hollow tooth that ached a good deal, so I
tbonght I'd hare tt upholstered j bat the
dentist advised me to have it drawn in-
stead ol filled, savins; that the process

i almost palnleea and the satisfaction

iplete. I yielded to his argument
with fear and trembling. I had never
had a tooth polled since I was a boy,
tbe memory df my last experience In <
line was enough to give a person
dreams.

••I waa snrprbed at the ease with
which the fane wee extracted and tbe
almost complete absenee of pain. After
this I'll rather enjoy having teeth drawn.

widely different when t waa a boy,
_ * . Iretnember the village dentlet

quite welL When he wasn't removing
molars he waa shoe! n % honea. He waa a
large man, aad themuioles ot his brawny

rasa were > trong aa iron banda. He need
0 snssitbatics.
••Ha simply throttled bis victim and

inserted a pair of tongs Into tbe nnfor-
tnnata'a month, asd the* he breathed
hard and polled antil tbe tooth eama
oat or the tongs broke or he sprained bU
wrist. He gen«a!ly extracted three <*
four sound teeth before be captured tbe
aeblng one, bnt he waa liberal, and. mode
no extra chezgee. Oh, I tell yon, tbe
world haa advanced since I was a boy.
end la nothing more the* dentistry,'
endtheConi—

•JA p. Hi.
Alieiiiowu,
Wirg,»0.

I«UJBU

titm.-re F a l n l a l C at 1ST, g-
UK, Ltd, bM v- f . * u W » y ,

? o r Perth Awboj- , JU7," SJB 8.00. U.OSa.
Ui lMMUJ-te, bJ,-.:-.iU i>. m., Suunaja, U l ,

VuV Atmiim: !_.fty,8.3I B. m.; 1M p. ay.
t Fur iTeetauld-ajS, 8.UU. ILtM a. iu.; 1M, L<&

"' *"• HOT AL HLUS lAttM.
Leave FlaloDekl for Philadelphia, S lfi, BA

.m. iu,*&, a iu,; Lsw, iijrt, &jn", tJW, HJBI,
f r p t" LIT Blsrkc HuaOjs II4S 11J4 a

>e Congressman removed his apee-
ln order that he might see the pa-

I held Ul hi* hand.—Washington
Si-a?

Indulgeni Papa—Why, my dear, JOB
had a party last month. How often do

Happy, so happy
WHKN

EANDOLPH'S

fwlycerole
Of •Arnica

Cured all my on
™The bert skin preparation—Tree from «T
Will work wonders In one night.

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Prescription Druggist,

11 West Front St., PliinneM. N. I.

V. W. Griffin,

Staple k Fancy Groceries
Panned Goods,

ST Blnk Building*,

Carty & Stryker,
Are now open wlthMTiiJCUnetot tret eh—

GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables,

If ; 'w Will kindly favor us with your
d e n they; win reeetve prompt, attention.

Don"t font«U>e jesas Out.OunUel a l—

AM
in THE

V. L. FRAZEE,

GB0CE8JES, taHTS I VEGETABLES

SB Wtit Front Street.

£SV2S£S
Smoke | the: Toast

The Only | l c B I t T BwrarWort* the

Jtoney h»rtbe City. Bold Only e t £

IDTTMiS'S,! is West Second street

M A R S H | J A Y E R S 6C CO.,
Siirceskon tel W. F. Adams.

Dealers In Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall

;ma. m «UST TVORT BTUBBT.
Tbelargeet bou»e for pain (em supplies In

tbedty.
Wrk done promptly In a nrat-claas roannci

ZM p. W. Buodaya—For Bl«b Bridge Branch,
lasloi.. AlluuiuH u, HauL-b Ununk, Tatnaqua,

•Yt—tiir Bastoo, Benjlehem.
i*Ch«nk, K « < W . Uai-ls-

MR. P. E. LEE,
(Boston, Boropts New fork.)

[NOW Musical Pirfttor and Ormalst of f
Mary's Qmrob, this city] glvee vsoat, r a i
Ontw swj ThnnHlial liilti in'"'" i~ * canduc
Vcnl ftcMss. Wurioil <

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

N»«YORK M i l l * .
CLOec—T.tKI and V.8UA. M-; 12.30 5,20
•a&ttrp . M. •
AmuvB—7.3U, 8.40 aad 11.00 a. K., and

SO and 6.3(1 P. M.
buMKnTiLui, KABTOB, ceo., MALLS.

( , I O » I - i . k A j ». kL., ana 4.JKI P.M.
AnuiVE—B.4U *. M., 1.16 and e.15 r. H .
Unec t mi l l for Trenton and fb i i ede l

phiu at 4.BU p. m.
Mail tor V« alrenville closes Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday at la.UO M.
Fost-oUlce ofena al 7 *. tt. and close*

JA 7.U0 r. M. tJkturdaja closes at T.fM r.
«. Open everi evening until 8.00 r. M
.0 owners of lt?ck boxes.

y v u n M u i t - O m at B.SO * . M.
jmce opeu iroai 8.80 to 10.30 A- K. Mau
closes at U.BO r. M.

OiCKHSOi PUCTICU 0PTIC1M
Eres examined L1 . 11 Par* Av«ae.

SILVERWARE
For

IICOLLIER'S,

^ P U B L I C I

Banna- purohaaed frosi (X A. Brown II .

\!1EE1CAS STEAM UUNDSt

«ryon«nr

u tbetStj or tuburtT

A.marlesui Steam. Laundry,
u KABT raoirr m a n ,

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

COlfMUTEBSI

nvwvnvm Ajn>

j

ICYCLKS REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

IGMO. jB. FOUNTAIN,
§ Piirk Avenue.

New flaning Mill!
Hard Wood Fl lag, Mould-

Inns, Window Framest
Turning and Scroll Sav.-ing,

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
best and cleanest from shaking screen

Lumber and Mason's Material

L, A. Uhe»ume, Aft.,

I the other branches

2stK6.2LSSK-.as fir*4

Flnrt-cIsM vocal aod I nftrunienta. artists
re furnlsiied-jor public and private «utt«-

WoolitonS Buckle.
•to.' 85 >orth ArratM.

»P/|IN'TI.NG-
A B O

Papt| Hanging
[N it>. ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers aid Painters' Supplies.

G. W. REAHER, • - 17 UBE8IT ST.

C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furnltugjfr Paelged &. Shipped.

Do Yon Own a Carriage 01
Wagon ?

If so 1 h r a (=< the thing you OMHL That ii

A Band-Band

i W. M. CASET,
151 Du« ureet, Flunfidd, N. J.

The Only;|igar «to« in PlainOeld

kind sold,)
and know thoj
tree from flai-

J| T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurant

He. 49 NOBTH ATEMDE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

NEUMAN BROS.

Cioicest Varieties of l"eas,

«i*c.
JOS.it.

LEHIGH_COAL.
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept eoutwUy on bud .
Oflkv, K Horth ATcnne wUhw. k B
T B A 14 Madiaon Ayenne, opp. g .

mod S^fr»-

Hotel3 Gfenada \
North ^venue.

Tba Finest HS$eI In the City-

Is now open for booking rooms, under
the managemsnt o\J,

0X0. AJTD TfALLACI T . aULLWL

SPECIAL fSALE ;0F

TOES

COAL, LUMBER
AX

Mason's Materials, &c.,

43 to ooJPark'iratne.

'We are now prepared with our mcreaMc
Scilitiw, (having pnixhs»ed the e«en*hi
yards of Mtan. A. D. Cook It Bio 1 !•
promptly fill all orders and solicit yon/p."'

B O I C B . R T J K Y Q K &. CO. ,

ITI DOWN!

i Crowley'a

Central Hotel*
JOBS E.|BEi|lSOWEfi, Prop.

QY\k |lOTEL,
PARK AVK., CORNER SECOND ST

PLAITOLD, Vt. J.

A First-Clasi Family Hotel

tt ached8t»l>]«fi asd tt
ts, (&np6f£U.

0: M- l|UNHAM,
MEN'S J-:-! OUTFITTER,

« "West*rent Street,
bapelgn

Fall Derby tt
^T :=aoyaoos|^ewstookot
Pall] and: Wilier Underwear.
A large asBofrtmen»:|jor canes and walklna;

Eanine Histt^iEtT Ointment

^£LD$;. TtfCKMR'S

QoBc|?emedy

Dr. It. I,. TUCKER,
* K E i ; F St

HOAuLpI EXPRESS
I—Rejpoves—

FUNITURE:

B. J^OOTHE,

Mercfh^it Tailor
Custom Work a Ipeclalty. Cleaning and

B e r i n g . J*diaK Clouts Altered aad He-

So. 1 |CA3J{; VOUKTE ST

! - I f YOU -
: : Want money,
i Witt a Coot,
1 Win* Boarder^"

J' a ^ j Servwl GW,
M B »CU a. Farm,
at U sell . House.
<t t*» rent a Home,"
loiiaiPUntsor Qi»t«,
to .Ckchange anythinB,

W » t taMpGroccriesoriJtu^,
: W a i to seW* trade for anyUjog, I
: Wan^fin^fBjrtoaienfortnyihine,

L Winl If »eil of>ir horsct, mala, nttle,*

THE loURIER'S
W A S * COLUMN

Only OnefCeat £•Word Fsrh^insi 1 llim
I im will be

REAP B5j! THOUSANDS

Boice,Runyon&Co.

— D I M E -

SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIEIJ),N.J

Ib now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate afthrae.

(3) per cent per annum,

payable eemi-aumialiy.

Interest Paid on all Depositl

JOHN W. MUKRAY, PreaiienL I

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preslden

NATHAN HABPEB, <* «

ELIAS B. POPE, Treasurer.

%stntc, Jnsuvunce-

VT M. DUNHAM,

NO. 1 BAST FBOR BTBUT

Insflrance, Beal Estate.
ting OW Une Comi«niai.

an IB U U ST Z. WSBSt»

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink

Bailable lor a market, lor 1 gjp-

uaflinm or for a lodge room.

Address,

C. H. HANL>
Plain lifM, N. J

A. L. GARCIA CO.
MAnnfactu rers of K a n u Ofin

-S SKTTLLM EN T.

ILUASI H.3H0T
Dated February J3th 1*O.

A. M. SEGU1NFS

Aad Boarding Stables
8 We«t Second Street-

OOBcbea fcr wcddlnas. fuo*mls and prink

t parrUwes Sl'sU daorlpUons (or

Sora-'foPlS^'Sv^'*™1

Beeu-eVd Heree« Receive Heed CATS.

M OODDlHOTOn

Couneolorft-aUUw. l lsMen In Chaaowfr**/
tafUa Pubuo. Countss loaen of I > « J » i * £
lal Itaeter, etc. Comer Park eve. airf * • « • •

it Bank Bolldlng. PUInatM. *"• _

E* 1 . DUHUAll ,

and Sane;*.

MO T fAUK 1 V U C 1 F

•UeetMtMni f.faUkm

A. u . RuinroK & son.
Undertakers and Embalmen

MO. PAHK AVBRTJB

THE PLAINFIELD 

E. H. HOLMES.1 j DMiar Bent Qaahty 

LEHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 

COMMUTERS I 
*!"£«!•!! ft.*2*— 

i VE6ETAILES. 

Smoke the Toast 
Boice, Runyon & Co. Mamn »jtha a«7. oota Otar 

GUTTMDTS, ■ 12 West Second street 

Mason's Materials, Ac., 
. 4> 10 6cjPa,k't,uaae. 

bicycles repaired. 
Bicycle sundries 

LG EO. B. FOUNTAIN. 
Ictna, thagwl alia, ara mil 10 M long aad « IM •Ida, tberw baing M cf Ihaat la tka elaatar. Tba caatlag ntDat baaa bean eroDdarfoily axaeatad, althoagb tba dbaaaaa of the leal edgea aad ether parta •hub I waa able to aaaatlaa, aad tba elaborate aagraalag -blab aaa atlll be traced a pea the lotaa flower Itaalf la the oaiajared parta, laara ae doabt that tha leaadar'a art *aa aapplamtad bare aad there bj art late with tie aad graaar. The right head la epaa aad releod apward, 

the enurta aial other ] luell, attapaadrel. 

WINES Irinanctal. 
PRICES WAYI DOWN I —DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

It bow receiving depoafu 
payable on demand, wltli 
Interest at the rate of three 
(*) per cool per annum, 
pejablo eeml-auiiually. 

Windbamfl Crowley's 
Central Hotel lard Vend FI lag, Mould- 

Inga, Window Frames 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Sterna Kllh Dried BndBng Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

thin# k> tb* middle of tbedayr’ - Only ■ ll#bt tnooh," aid the fat man, doprgo*UnCly. ** Rot tba diroot Jon* forbid It, my door llr, 11 yoa wUb to Bot tb* root bana&t of FattMoa Drop*. Ton ellmbod Up ft «r»—d polo lor boor after dtanar, didn't yoo, •• roqalrod by raft dftyftlgbtf' •• 1 did »o».M 
** And yoo roolly «*peet to got toonf 

IOTEL, 

Mason’s Material 
caume, Ag*t., 

Lumber i 
L, A. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit rst-Clas Family Hotel 
Mart raid TraeW eel Owaaaa. 

re aad BShlardn Attached 
its, Gups, etc JOHN W. MURRAY, ITtallenL 

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealdel NATHAN HARPER “ «] ELLAS R POPE, Treasurer. 
ttlothii 

iUNHAM, 
j OUTFITTER, 
Iroat Street, 

Insurance, 1erbys 

TO RENT. 
Crescent Rink Hall Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTING Eanine Bl ins Ointment 
;KBITS 
emedy I- United State, idftttlt In'ega for tbaSlrtb Jodlaial circuit. teaacory.-Jt.dg. Jackna. 

art,,—>la Cloaad b» fttphlhwrla. Pan,. Ilia, Fob. »t. -2t’a public ethuola of Otoow have rloaaal. nLt, revival aerrleaa at tbo M E. Cbarab, .a eecount of tha prevalence of a raajlgogat t jp, u dlpb tberU.  - - -| —Mr. Albert Fav tnflc, of Arkansas City, Kao., wlflhda to give our raedatl Ule benefit ofhiseipeEeoce wlib col da He anys: “I culrtritd a cold early loat aprlng that actual on my lungs, aad had hardly raaovarul ftotp It when I raught another Utaiatiag on aU bun- mar I hd loft me wlih backlog cough which I thought I wonltl never gut rtd of I bad uaed ' Clutmberlaln'e Cough Hen ely aomc fourtcet'yeara ago wlpi much aucacaa aad coefluded to try It A tr.tr. Wlenst T It.H a'., a ihro—h will, 

C. H. HANLr 
PlalnDekl, Of all ns anAnosna. 

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 

Happy, so happy 
WHEN 

RANDOLPH'S 

Cr lycerole 

Of Jlrnlca 

l. REAMER, . I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. a. l. Garcia co. 

MA.atarlarrr.af liar aaa (Igan 

Own a Carriage oi Wagon ? 
a of tba tklag Lbaa by a ppatll*. r«a woglfyln* tbo Lika In# among tbo phlloao* Freight, TruMka and Baggage. 

Office. 89 gain. When I had yet through with one bottle my cough: nitd left me, and I have uot mitered ^ Ith a coegh or cold since. 1 hevo rtfommeoded It to others and all speak,- well of It." SO ceet bottles for eale At Rey.iolda Pbet- lliacy, T. 8. Armstrong Managor, Part aad North Avenues, .y*    

[orth Avenue 
A. M. SEGUINK'S 

LIVES V 
And Boarding Stables 

8 West Second Struct. 

COYNE, 
at Tailor 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
rraeeilpUoD Druggist, 

11 West Front 8L, PlniuBeld. > 
fb«. b Pliinfieid V. W. Griffin, 

& Fancy Groceries 
Canned Goods, J, T. VAIL. 

Real Estmtm and Inaurnh: 
■n.2** SOUTH ATEKIIE. 

OkxdsmL Micnui opticuk 
kr~ oamiaad li, u II Park Anaar. rwtkzi 

SILVERWARE 
Fop Hire 

Vtw paHtM at 
IICOLLIER’S, 

YOU 
."at NEUMAN BROa 

GROCERIES 
Fruits snd Yegetablee, 

Choictet Varieties of Teas, 

iMERICAK STEAM LAUNDRY 
isegsksAtess^““* 

am EiglDW and Sonejw- 

URIER’S A. 14. RUTTYON it SOM. 
Undertakers and EmbalmeN ■a pams a rtact COLUMN 

THOUSANDS 


